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Thl' Co-OperaUve Groury & Dtur CompallY wW remove to tbt:k an/' slon room 00 Centre St~et about 
.;A the fint of the year J 903. ,JA 
The Co-op. Grocery & Drug Co . 
......... . are the ......... . 
Leading Grocers and : Druggists of Logan. 
SPP.clAL COURTESY TO S·.rUQENTS. 
PRESCRIPTIONS CA RE.~~ULLY CO~tPOUl{DED. 
GOODS DELIVEl\ED I"' IU~.K 
CENTRE STRE J<::I' NO.--
.1. W. Crawford. lI."Ut'r. 
UNION MERCANTILE CO. 
THE HU. 0." 
News for Ladies. News for Mm. 
We nre pleased to a nnounce In your valuable We ha\'o the Iloyallllue line or Shoes for 
Magazine t hat ..... e have been made solI> Men the best wearing shoes on eart h. We 
~~rdt8SI~~~~: .. ~\~I.~I::: .. ~~~~ i.~~ .. ~~.t~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~ .}:~~I.r. ~~~.::.- ::::.-: :::::::.'.-::: 
UNION ?lrERCANTI LF: CO., 51 and 52 lilA IN ST., LOGAN , UTAH 
Dunbar, Robinson & Co. 
Clothing. SlMles and 
Furnishings ........... . 
BEST 600DS FOR lEAST 110m. 
2 STORES· .. 67 MAIN, & CENTRE ST. 
MURDOCK'S CANDY KITCHEN. 
Manufacturers of Confectionery. 
Carries t he LARG&"T, CIIOICE.'iT AND PUREST V A HI E'T I F.s Oli' CAN Dl ES 
AND NU'I'S I N 'fH"~ CITY. SPE..'CIAL PlllCES .. Un. IJ OLlllA YS. 
We carry a J<'ull Line or Bakery Good!!.. 31 Main St.. 
22 WF.ST CEN'fEIl ST REI':T. 2'2 WEST CENTER STREE'l' . 
. LOGAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
Oa\'e your work done at home, done 
• right. and save express. 




NOVEMBER I ~02. 
ONE KIND OF MAN. 
J 1(' ~ in the cold gl'ey hush of dawn . 
• \ 1111 tnil<'d till tile day W;lS done; 
l Ie f('{1 like it Orul.e when the conch·shell blew, 
J\ nclsl('pt aL the set of SUII: 
I l ls face was wri nkled and dra wn wlLh pa in, 
I l is g- rca t, frame bent willl care, 
li e lookcd 011 the world with stolid face, 
J\ lll i saw no beauty there. 
I Ie was kind to his wife. as a beast, to its maLC, 
A nd she smiled and held her peace, 
.'\ nd staggered along in the lo\·eless yoke, 
J\ nd prayed Iler God for rclease. 
Th<'rc was shelter and light in the dull b.1.I'C cot. 
]';nOllgh to {'at and to spare: 
Bllt Ul{'re was no food for a stan·lng hl'art, 
Nor a glirmnel· of 10\·c·lighL lllere. 
Broad ferti]c meadowssmi]cd lit his fc<'l, 
Wher{' wild tlowcrs decked the sod; 
Huge mountain momlrclls ('Ilthroned about 
n('ltrctNI thc face of their God; 
There was joy in the laugll Of the tumbling rill , 
T ller{' was peace in the t,wllight dim, 
,\ riot, of beau ty everywhere, 
Hut the beauty was not fo r Ilim. 
Wild hlrd-noles rang f rom Ihe green· l lpped oollgll". 
1\ carOl of life and mirth, 
J\ nclll1e slinset gleam and t he pale moon 's beam 
Illumi ned t he face of earth; 
Men's !Iearts t h robbed wa rm with the blood or youth, 
~ I ell's li ps breathed a grateful prayer, 
BuL the man looked on at the teeming 1I'0rl(l, 
And i'.:IW but dull ness ther<'. 
li e plodded 011 through the ..... ear)" years, 
~\ path or unbl"Ok<'n night: 
And p .. lsscd with a rl"Own at, th{' Joutlley's end 
'1'0 stand in the Master's sight. 
Oh, Father of )Iercies, pity the man, 
Wh(){'l·er thaI, man may be, 
Who mo\"es ullmOI·ed through the beautiful world, 
















A THANKSGIVING STORY. 
We sat before the firc and talked of OUT had the C1Ird linishcd. While he so!)crly 
Thanksgl\'lng \'acat lon. We were both st.u-
dents far from home and boa rding at the same 
place, but Lena was a scnlor and 1 only an ig· 
norant rreshman. ~'rom the lirst day J had 
admired the studious Ilttle girl with the scri· 
ous eyeS, and after a time we \)c(:ame excellent. 
friends. 
It was thc last. night. we should spend to-
gether berore Thanksgh·lng. The thought of 
going home In Llle morning made me say, " It 
\\'111 be t he lIal)piest. Thanksgiving 1 ha\'e e\'er 
had, " Lena smiled to herself at. my words. 
I demanded the reason. 
"II. reminds me or a Thanksgi\-ing I had sc\"-
e ra l yea rs ago. " 
"A story! Wal t. till I lock thc door so no 
one can dlslurb us," I crle(1 cagerly, " Now, 
Le na, ple:L'IC tel1 me a l1tUc story about. your 
lifc. r ha\'c given yO\l my whole history." ' 
"Tllere Is not much to Illy histor)'. 1\, was 
wash dishes and sew for work, and read for 
pleasllrc, beforc 1 camc to school. Thc first 
t.hanked me for my t. rou ble, I noticed that. his 
face lI'a", not. handsome and his I'!yes WeI'C of an 
unnameable color, yet. kind and hOllosl·. 1I C!'l.c-
kinll Smlth,was the name on tile <;:1rC1. 
" LNISOIlS began and 1 almost. rorgot. t he inci· 
dent till one storm)' arlcl'IlOOIl ~[r. Smith and I 
lef\, the building at. tile same lillie. lIe asked 
me to walk under his umbrella. Gr.lt.crnl for 
the S.1J\'ation o f my hal, 1 pretended an inte r-
est in his studies. We talked about the mud 
and the rain and the chapel exercises. After 
llmt it. Iw.ppcncd \'CTy orlen 1 hat II' '''' left the 
halls togelhl'!T, and QlIT rallgc o r subjects g:re\\ 
a IItlle wider, but no higher. III: IH!\'Cr told 
me anylhillg abolll himself Cl(I;CPI. that lLis 
mOl llcr w;tsdead. 
":H last, after the tall boy hall laken me to 
scl'eral IJ:lrties, II. be\{:ln 10 cre(' 11 lulO Ill) mimi 
l lmL this oUlo(ilL to lJc l"\JlllanUc. Nuw, I had 
known only a few boH, lJul from my books I 
understood exactly 11011" tll e)" OUKi lt 10 ad, es-
I)('cially in a lo\'e alrai!", and Mr. Smith did nOL 
year al college I took stenography and Iype- ilL all liL my Idca of:l hcl'O. WhocI'cr rC;l(i Or:l 
,writing, '1'I lerc was a posit ion promised me hem wlLh ~lIch a nam e as llc~,ekiah SmithY 
fO\' Lhe next winter, bill. I started to school Add to lhis hiS 1,la;n face and enli re lack of 
again In the fal1 to learn wliaL I l'Olild bo:!fore sen l,illlen\.. and lOll will St'P II'h,l' I was Ilis.';';It[S-
my work lIegan. liell. SOllleLlml'~ 1 \lalcilNI Ilim furth'el) and 
" 11 was \'cry plensa nt to walk Ulrough tile 
hal1" and feel aL home, 10 regi"'er in a lJrisk , 
business-like way, while thc Ile\I' studenls 
looked on witll a rcspedfui admiration, YC's, 
tI,C !;(!cond yC'ar of l'Oliege is a gloriOUS year, 
You ne\'N knell' so much lIefore: you Il(,\,(' r 
11'111 know as much :lJ{ain, I sinccr('ly I)i ticd 
ti,e poor frc!lhmell. One tall boy looked SO lie· 
wilde red with his app1.catiOIl card that I ask('d 
if I eOllld 1101, help h im , .\ moment afterward 
I was ah~hed at my bo1llness, out. he 100k('(I!>I1 
): I'atcflll 111;11 I forJ{ot my shyne;;..'" ami \1(' Wllll 
\londel'ed it Ilc IllHI cI'c r Il'ie(\ 10 II r ite a sonnet. 
One ni l; ilt. aftcr lie had gOllc I sal.. (Iown and 
c ried :u.:lual1, el'led, \\'11) {"(luld n't he lJc a 
little murc I)()('li..:~ Why , I mlglll as \1 ell hal·c 
had a \'Isi t from lile 1 ax a:>scssol'. 
"M att crs S\ ood SO II lien the "::111 C;llIIe for lIIe 
to lea\'l'~ school anrl 1;"0 10 Ille typewriter. 11, 
\IlL .. hilt the w,'ok hprore ThankSl:'ll'int-(. Mr. 
Smith sa id ht~ h(ll)('11 I sholiid like Iny wurk ;Llld 
tl luuj.;h\ it 1I'01iid do lIle ('Iell mure good than 
II!lul\1 s..:IIOOI, li e ruq:ot lonwntion wtl\'lhel' 
iI I;a\'\' hill! 1J('1"S(,lIlally allY jJarticul;u' 1M;" 1.0 
S'ITD.E:\,'J' LI n :, 3 
hawl me Ollt of his way. or eou l"S(' I didn ' t, 
..... ant him to rave abouL II. and swear he ..... ould 
stop school and become the janitor in my olllee, 
but t hen he migllt 11:\\'e sa id hc ..... ould miss me. 
" li e did one IIleasanL thing, however. When 
I bewailed t he fact thaL I could not go llOme 
fo r the T lmnksgldnl,( cllnner, he lIaid he was 
!wing to stay too, and sUl,(l,(es ted t.ll:\t. we have 
.. little dinner of our own, I was thinking of 
t his on ' I'ut>s<lay, wilen II fain L tlng·a,.ling 
warned me t hat. Olll" te lelilione line was con-
Ilec\ecl wl1l1 one in usc and I mlghL hear a con-
vorsa] ion, I had nOI hing to cia jusL Lheu, 
Should I h,I\'c pu t my Ilnl,(cl's in Illy ca rs'! i 
did 1101, and th iS Is wlla]' I Ileard: 
"' Is IhaL JI ~:'1. Smith":" ; Yes, rathe r. ' 'The 
\lU,lc wife wan\...'1 you to comc homo fOl' Thanks· 
gil'lng. ' '\vho'!" 'The IIttlc wife, Mrs. Smith, 
YOllusl'd 10 know Clara pre tty well.' 'T ell her 
I ca n't COIllI'. I' \' e promised a- that Is, I 'nl 
Itil'('n my word 10sta.l' II('re.' 'SIlO won' t take 
any excllsed;!;:I,1 s famili es o llght to be together. 
WOli lel )Oll like to II,I\'C hcr come over and as· 
S(' rL he r rllthls Ix'fore your friend.,>'!' lI eal"ens. 
no, fal he r, I 'll cnm(',' 
'; 'I'h(' door olX'lled and the sccr('tar.l' camc in. 
' A te ~ou il l, i>llss " ('nscn '~ I 1I':\IItcll t his ICLter 
allsllcfl .. 1 tl y-hL away, ' 
'"M y head fel l. dizzy, but I shilL my teeth to-
getll(~ r and sLruck il t the keys so viciously tlmb 
the per iods ami C011l1ll1lS'cuL deep into Lhe roller 
:Incl le \,l('l'lI plied IIpon cach Oilie r rcckles.c;ly. 
Il ls morher was deae!. 'Mrs, SmiLII.- thc lil-
tic wlrt,, - your dllLr,' Wllat a wrc tch, II' llaL a 
I'ip(' " I had IOI'ed~ ~o wonder he didn 't. carc 
I, ) talk ahou t Ills hotHe. wilerI' a Lrus l,jng wife 
waS wal ti llJ.f fOl ' him while Ilc II',IS faithlessly 
:-('ckill~ oll'Cl' gi l'ls, 
'" li e camc IIla t ni}:,ilL to say he had boon 
,-allcd IlOl1lc by his falllc r , SO we could 1I0L have 
(.fur tlillIIcr. I re liliCII, ' II makes no diITercnce 
\\'lIa1CI'c r: in facL I am vcry glad. I;: nowing 
who it is t haI calls you, I can hanlly claim a 
IK'lIf'T l'iKhl to your com pany,' II c looked at 
Ii 1 .... 1 IJUa.INI. ( IINI asham<'d, and walked slowly 
0 111 t)f 1 h,~ door. Il l' wou ld nCI'('r L"OIllC b.1.ck, 
II c re, Inde(1(i, was my romance, bu L I wish('(1 iL 
had !le l-er happcned oUL,>ldc of books. Now 
that li e7,eklah Smith was nOL a common illace 
boy, I would have gll'cn c I'c ry t hlng to ha\'e 
him so ai,raln, 
" T hc next night. wllcn I was siLting down 
mourning my greaL and tcrrible wronl,'S, LI](~ rc 
calllc the well-knowll knock, and In walked the 
tall boy with Lh<' plain fa ce, li e was sadly cm-
barrassed, alld began, ' I- t lmt is, you- I mean 
1, thought by your words last night thaL some-
body had been telling lalcs abou L me :md PC\'-
ha l)S had madc It worse Lllall it is. They 
couldn't IHlI"C exal,(gera tcd the bad charactc r of 
my step-mother and the way shc ml('s Ol"er 
fan'c r. but IL Is nOL Hue that shc rules mc as 
well. I was going to obey her t.omorroll' to 
keep you from f!ndhll,( out about hcr, buL noll' 
that you knoll' It a ll I will no t go home to hal"e 
her swear aL mc. I 1I'1IS afraid you would hal-c 
nothing to do with mc when you found out, 
an,<I I guess thaL's why I (."OlIldn 'L dcclde to te ll 
you.' " 
Here Lena stopped to look at Lhc flrc and 
smiled aga in. " (;0 on," I cried. 
" You dear IIttic ]toosc, don·t.. you knoll' yeL 
why talkllll,( of hall l)Y ' rhanksgil'ings made me 
think of the-one I S]lCIlL three years ago'?" 
Her(' there camc a knock aL t..he door, " IL's 
locked , they can' L I,(et.. in ," I said rea_'1surlnl,(ly. 
" I thi nk 11'0 had beLtor unlock It; the stol'y is 
finished ," replied I~cna, and I wondcred to sec 
a bl ush crec p OI'CI' he r cheek, " Bemember,IL 
was atl In confldcnce," she said. If she had 
becn ;\lacbet.1i I.he conl.ln ued knock ing could 
noL havc matle her look more guliLy. 
" Mel'cyon us! My mathematics:" I cxclalm· 
cd , as a tall plain boy came Into tllC room. 
When I reached my own desk, hOll'el"er, I d id 
nOL work liroblems, buL sal. down and wrote 
t he words yOIl ha I'C read because M ay had asked 
me for a story, or course i ha\'e fo.-felted 
Lena's fricndship forel'cr, bu t what Is that 
comp..ued to wri ting for this magnlficenL Illag-
l17.inc '! Besides, I don't t hink she /leeds any 
(ricnds.hip of minc, 
• 
• STUOEXT LI F E, 
HAEC F ABULA DOCET, 
W(' mCI one clay In a casual way, 
t\ swcCI. lit! Ie maid and I : 
lI er laugh lIas gay as thc dawn of dar, 
T here was 101'(' in her roguish eye, 
I chatterl of poeLry, mllsic, art, 
In a manncr mOSt enl.ranci ng: 
Bull she only said, as she tossed hcr head, 
"1\1'(' you V.;I(Y foml of dancing'!" 
0111' (l'i('J1(t~hll) grew and my hop('s gl'(~W too, 
A 11(1 I tiC uta idcn was fai l' 10 sec; 
,\nd I ccrlainly kncw, as 10l'crs do, 
T hil l. she \\:1" the ma id far me, 
01)(' nlj.!'IlL 1 o l)('ne<l my heal'\.. 1.0 her, 
BUL ala.s for my romancing, 
'1'1\(' musk beg-:ln :md ;llI'a,\' she f;ln 
Wilh "Pshaw, w("ll miss the d:lI1Cing~" 
" rwas a. wfetcheci end, bill hearts soon menel, 
"'or t.i1('Y need nOI spll nt. or plaster: 
And thc 1:ls1. I kellll('ci of my li\..tle friend 
:-ille had marrie(1 a d;uu:; int; master, 
y 011 can rnrrly Jx.lie\'c 1l'lla! the ncighbors S;L)" 
Bllt. tlley I'OW tha\"lhis is rightr-
li e m;lkes Ili~ pupils clanc(' all dar, 
,\ nel sh(' makrs him clan('e at ni}fhl. 
~Constitution of Student Life 
Adopted October 15, 1~2, 
I , (11~1~:t:1', 
I, ' 1'I1l' (lI ~jl'(' t of \..II!~ agrl'C!IlCll 1 i<: 1('1 rl'g'U-
laIC' I hI' manaJ.,'\"'nH'111 or Ihe pul)lication "Stu-
dt'llt Lif(':" 
( I) By drtl ning- Ihc form and ~'Ope of IIle 
publkallon. 
(t) By pl'(l\' i(!ing fM t 11(' ('clitori1tl and 
11Il,,111(''IS m:lnagc11l{'IlL 
(l) By l)r(''>CrI!)lngll l(' lime and method 
of hohlint:' elrcllons, 
II. .1)101 ANI) !OCtJl '!;, 
I. :-itud(' llt. I~ne "hall be a \..II'e nIY-lla~(' Ila-
I)('T (1('101('£1 to th(' int('I'('SIS of the _\ , C, of U. 
I L shall appear on tile l,hlrd W c<lncsc.lay of each 
lllonth du rln~ the 'iChool y<,a r , I)('~innillg wit h 
October 111111 <'lIciilll{ wilh ,JUIIC. 
2. The 1J;llX'r ~hall consist of s;~ dcpart. 
UWrll s., as follOws: Edi toria l. Litcrary, Slu-
dent Alfairs, De polrtmcnt l"olcs, Locals, and 
Alumn i :mel EXchanges. 
II I. I':IJI'NH:lAt:" AX!> ILU~I:s"t:SS )1.\;';AOto:~I~:N·r. 
I. The Bo.ud Of I':dilol's shall consist. of an 
C'ditoT-in_chl{'f, an aSSSOClatc rdltoT, til'C assist· 
ant editors. ami , \\'0 ;\(I\"1:;;ory members from 
till' faculty appo inted by the President. I n ad-
dition to t.hcse rtll'n~ shall he a businc~~ !I1:m-
HI{Cr. 
2. The ('d ltor.l n·clde r, 'he II.\iSOCiat.c editor, 
anrl the ollsll1('."''' tnall;lger for {'act I Y<':ll'sh:l ll be 
cliosCIl by llie (1I1allll('(1 \'ot£'1"1) from a list, of 
nominees prcscntNluy tl\e rao.:ully. 
3, The as.,>lstanL ('(IILQrs shall Ix> apV')int('rI 
by till' ('ollor-I n-chlc f from 11 l1!1L of names I)rC-
sented by the faculTy. 
4. I t.. s ha ll 00 Lll(' rUrlh('r dUl.\' ('If lhe ('dUor-
in-chief to assil{n lhe asslSlant ed itOl'!; to dc-
Il:L I'tmf'nts, 10 rel'!sc all proof, and to exercise a 
g-(,l1Cf;l1 sU llCn 'lsion Ol'e r th(' lJublication, In 
these {hLlles, \I' llene\'Cr It I" d~irablc, 11(' sllall 
bc :L"-,,btl'c\ by thl! as-.O('lal(' edllor, 
,j, II "hall Ix' Ihe dLlI~ of th .. bll~ill('ss man-
ager to all('rui LO tlL(, pub1i,hin~, 10 1(,( all 
cOntmcts, all(1 1.(1 S('cLi re all slIlISCri II' ions ami 
adl'NIISl'lllen ls, 1I {' shall be r('~I}()nsihle f(ll' 
Ihe 111l;).llt,1 (If prinlill),:' ami fol' tile I{cneral al}-
lJ('arance ('If I hi' jJa\l('r, A I I he annual lIl('('tlll~ 
he 'Ihal1 make an ilemiz('d slal(>m{'nt of :111 p ... . 
('{'iIIIS and C~peJl(HllIt'c,,: whldt SI<lI{,Ill{'u /, 
II'h{,11 cOlllpi{'tcti f0l' Ihr ninc i!ot";II{'s. ,,,hall 1)1' 
~\Ihmil'{'fl 10 I.llC fnc\lll~ ('ommill ('(' 1m puilli-
tal ions, 
I\' , .:I,I>:C'I'IOz,,-S, 
l. An annual 111('('1 ill!l: shall he la'I(1 nn IIIC 
Illinl 'I'll('sda,~' of "pril fIJI' th{' IllIrpoliC' of rl{"cl -
illg Ihe e<litOI'-ln-dlll'f, tli(' a!iSOt'i:ll(' e(lilnr. 
and the OUSiIlC,-" 1l1allilj:t'r for the I'Il"lIing ,I'<,ar. 
Ollt:' of the ;1111 i..or~ l1H'mbrl's Rllall IJrt'Sitl(' nl 
Ih is lllC<'tillg, 
t. in caseofa l'acallt'J Inon('olf 11lf'5('Ih1't'<' 
po., iUons, a SIK'('ial ('1t:'dloll shall lx' imm('(Ii-
all'l) arr.lIlgrd LII' IIL(!alll'lsor) nwmJx.rs, 
:1, ,\I all elN'tlou" 11011(' bUI pajci-uJ} Rllh· 
"Crlbrrs for til(' ('url'('nl F.tr sha ll 1'011.', 
\', ,\I)< ll"l'ION .... NIl ,1l1~;St"a:s1'l;;, 
I. Ti d" ag\'(,{,1I1f'1I1 sllnll lx, <teda r('d adOpted 
STUDEN T LI }o~ E . , 
when raUfied b.I' ,I majorI ty or the student. body. 
2. This :~greern('nt lIlay be amended at any 
time by a 1 wo-t hlrds rot(' or tile paId-up sub-
!;Cribers, together wi t h the allprOl'al of the 
fac ulty. 
"BY THE WAY." 
I n the days of andirons and silver candle-
sticks. a lad.I' had ill hf'r employment. a servant 
who was not ed rOI' her IIOl lt'sly Imd carerulness. 
One day. while tllls tlng " my lady's" bed-room, 
t he dom esl ie pleked up t!l(' candle'SLick to 
clean i1. It ehanc('d tha t Ihe mistress had 
remol'ed hcr fal se teet h. and carelcs-'1ly lerL 
them on the e[mole· holder, The seTl'ant, not 
nOtiCing 1 his. 1f'1 t hem fa ll amI break. "Now," 
she sn id, " what 's to do'?,' For in those days 
l'Il' n ' :1Il1S were jo;('l'crf'I.\' reprimanded or evcn 
dismis,<;('(1 for I'ery slight olTellc('s, Heating 
hcr mlst r('S..'1 ~t ep Into t he 11,'111 , t he domestic 
resol \'crlto try a bIt of stra tagem, She qu ickly 
plc'kf'd III) the Illeces. and. assuming a I'cry 
dlJtnlflcl1 air, adl"anced to m('et hl'T ladyship. 
As t he door oprnl'd. the servant s.1.id reprol'-
i ll J!ly, " .vou arc the m{JSt cn rclcs. .. woman 1 e\'cr 
saw. lI ere you hal'e left you r teeth on the 
('nndle-sl Ick, anr! as J pickell it, 11]1 they fell and 
WNe brokl'n. I sllould never hal'c left my 
leetil I .l' in~ around In .'1uch a manner. You are 
I'e ry, I'N )' careless." 
The lady wm> so mucll ,'JuT]JrISI't1 at, the at.t l-
IudI' taken by her domestic that SIIC forgot 1.0 
S('OJd. IHt.<'T heT mlst.ress left tile room, the 
se rl'ant laughed ani! said to herself, "tllat Is ,~ 
$tood Illan. If .1'011 see a scolding eOllllng you r 
way al1(l you don't want II ,,- why, just get 10 
work youl'!Wlf and scold with all your might., 
allil .1'0u'll !IOO1l scaTe It ofT." 
)Iaria was assIgned 1.0 olle of the best bunks 
on thc Irain, and J ohn WIIS glvcn one not far 
away. Berore long tile inma tes of the ca r were 
all stowed away in theIr lw'lths,and had settled 
themseJ I'es to get what sleep they cou ld. 
As the Lm ln s topped al onestatloll, the I'oice 
of .Iohn could be heard, r.IJscd In pleading 
accents, 11 e was cntlrely unconscIous that the 
train had stopped. and that while the rattling 
noise or the cal' wheels had drowned his voice 
wilen the cal'S wcrc mO\' lng, hc could now be 
distinct1r Ilc Oll'd by all. 
" Plcase, Ma-rl. " 
" No, " 
" i\' 01l', Ma-rl, you might gh'e a. fellow jcs' one 
J.: Is-". " 
" J ohn, you quit, or I ' ll glt. right out and hoof 
it b.1ck homc." 
"Only one little kiss. ],Iariar, and I'll go; 
cross my heart to die ir I clon't.." 
" John--" 
~\ t 1 hat Illomen t a gray head protruded from 
a lw'r th at the other end or the cn r, and an Old 
Illall cried out, so lhat all could hear, " Mariar, 
ror God's S::lke, gil'e .I ohn II kiss, so that we can 
get some 8Ic(' l) tonlgllt. " 
Under t he peal of laughter whiCh rallg trom 
olle enil of 1.11(' car to the other, J ohll went 
bnck to Ilis berth. 
A LOVELY SCENE, 
We stood at I he bar,. as the sun went down 
Hcncfltll tile 111 lIs on II su mmer day; 
n cr eyes were t.ender and bIg and brown, 
lI er brCflfh was sweet. as t.he new-mown hay. 
F;l r from the west the fain t su nshine 
Glanced sp:lrkllng otr Iler goldon hair; 
Those calm, deep eyes were t urned toward mIne 
And a look ofcont.entment. rested there. 
1 see her bathed In t he sunlight flood , 
J see her s tanding peacerully now, 
.Jolm all(l " Mariar" had been "st.iddy Peacerully standing and chewIng her cud, 
(."(l 1l1p' ny'· for ~I'('ral years. and were now on 
Iheir II'ill' to lw' l1larri('d. Ti ley were gOing to a 
town In the nrxt sta le. wi1(' re " Marial"s" unele 
was mlnist('r. "for," .John !laid, "they charge 
sllch an all-lI n'd Vl'll.'C for hitchin' rolks 10 
hOllll'. " 
As I rubbed her ears- tlln t J crsey cow. 
• • • 
111m QUltSTION. 
rIe:-Now look as If yOIl w(! re being kissed. 
She:-Ucfore or after? 
STUDENT AFFAIRS. 
A. C. U. O-N. G. U. 21. 
The A. C. U. ruul the National Guards mel, 
on \\'a lk<'I"'S FIeld In Salt Lake CiLy, October 
17th, the Guards winn ing Lhc game by a SCQl'e 
of tJ to O. T he game was \:cry one-sided, buL 
it, brought Oll t, tile fact. th at, t.he A. C. has some 
gOOfI fOOtball mate rial , which need!> justa lit.tle 
wOl'k lng oller to make i t. a first-class team. 'I' he 
Guards made practically all of t he ir j!"a im; by 
end TlIns, as they oolll d do llardly an)'thing' 
wIth the A. C.'s st. rolll{ line. 'r he rarll1(>rbo~'s 
were \'cry slow in waking til}, leLting the 
Guards h lL\'C c\"{! ry thillg thei r own way in t he 
firs!. hair. In th!' second half they p l a~'cd much 
beUer ball. holdi ng t he professionals to one 
!OUCh-dowll, ag;llns!. three in the tirst. 
The G lIards kicked olr t.o the Farmers. The 
boys mndcsc\'cral go<Xl ga ins t hrough the li nc, 
bul. were soon hcld for downs and compelled to 
kick. The Guards by a series of end runs 
worked the I>;tll (lawn the lield fo r the first 
touch·down. Groesbeck IIl lssed goal. At t he 
next klck-olT the Gua rds again started their 
end runs, running arou nd t he students SO ra\)-
Idly that t he lat ter hardly knew when! they 
were until tlle i!" opponents had made another 
touch·dowil. Groesbeck this Lime kicked goal. 
The third tOllch·down was made in even II 
shOrter time t lmn was t he second. ' r he 1:'a rll1 -
ers began to ~alize t hat thcy wcre losing the 
game; so braced up and sllOwed tile profession-
als that Lllcy did know how to play fOOt\)..111, If 
someone would j ust wake them up. The local 
boys held t he Guards just about as o rten as t he 
latter got the ba ll, oomlJClling t hem to kick re-
IJCatedly. 'fhe Agglcs, by ;\ series of lack le· 
back plays, pushed the b.1.11 u p the field and 
werc on the fair road for a LOuch·down when 
t he refel'cc's whistle signaled fo r the close of 
t hc half. 
The second half was entirc ly in the fanner 
boys' fa,·o r. But lUCk was against tlicm , ancl 
they 'Icre unab1t~ to scorc. Tim~ and timc 
again they hc ld the proresslollals. cOlll pe lli ll~ 
them to kick: bUI as soon as :\. C. got the 
b.11l t hey woul(1 IllIsli ii, down the 1iel(! within 
a few yards of II tOllcl.·do\\" 11 only to lose il.. 
again on a fumul~. In Lliis half the (;11:11"11 >; 
were held to onu touel l·down. T he 1111<\1 SCOI"(' 
wast l 1..00 in fal'orOft lle (:II<tI·c1s. 
A. C. lJ.-(). :-". fi . 11.-21. 
j·'indlay .. .. ....... L . 1;: ....... CtlrisIY , 'raj lor. 
Gardner ............ L . 'I' ........ CI<u-k- SlanLDn. 
I.: irk....... . .. L. (: ....... ~tililton-Smil l l. 
Madsen .... ... ....... C ......... . ..... \\"urttl('n. 
Mortison , . . . . H. (: ............. H id mrds. 
Egbe rt .... .. ....... It. T ........ ....... Challin. 
Crawford .... ..... . B. E ....... . ... ])1I1· i:;. 
Jardine, W .• ..•.• •• Q. B .•..•.•..... Bas..--e1.1. 
Adams ............. L. II ... .... Sm illl -('\ Iri-;I ) . 
Allred ............ . . 1:. 11. . .......... ( ; u)('s\.lct.·I . . 
Xebeker Kelly ..... F. II ....... . . T OllIlinSUIl . 
A. C. U. S-A. C. C. 24. 
Onc of. I lle ]l 1"~lti~sl foo t,·!>;. 11 j.("alllC!' of tile 
season wall playe(1 on t hc 11. Y . Camplls. ~tnll­
(\ay, Ocl.ober :!i , hy Ihc 1\. C, of Utilh and tllc 
A. C. Or Colorado. L' lah Inst the gallic by a. 
score of I; to 2~ . The lill"j.("e .'; • .;ol·e ti l .... l"isilOr>; 
ran up on the local boys, ho \\"e"c l", dQ{>S lllIt. g-i\"c 
a correct idca of thc game, as t!uk('.'> wcre re-
Sl)()nslhl(' fo r t wo touch·downs. a llCI a third W<l." 
d~n ied by Umpire li lli, bul.. C-1lJtain ~elx'kc l' 
waived the decision. LIlah was strong 011 tll(' 
dcf('nsi\'c allli 11"0111(1 h;,,·c been Nlually strong 
on the otT~nsil"(l ha(1 she nut persisted in fum-
bHllg I he 1>;111. As long as lhe.\' 1.:011111 ho lt! tho:-
ball Oll r bo)s were sll re of making the r~q uir~d 
dist:\Ilc~. Utah's I>;tcks could ]Jlll n~c through 
the opponcnt 's li ne itL witl fo r good gains, wh ile 
the \"lsi tors ncarly always lost. g round on line 
bucks. 
LIl ah kicke<1 to Colorado. Soutlicottie and 
Cunningham w('re .'Wilt arolllld 1 hC' ('nd for 
.,"0011 gnlns, bill 10'l1 ground on two att empted 
pla.ls through lhe IIn(' and 11'(' re force(iLO kick. 
SIIOW rIlulT{'11 IhC' b"lI . Colorado gClling i" and 
running' half I he IC'ngl h of the lield for:L touch· 
down. ;\lc;\('iI kkkcd g'0:11. .\ ft<'T the ncxt 
klck-otT VoIO/'ado slart('(\ their end mns, but 
lim\ln!! tlLcm not SO SIlI."C('S.~flLl as OOfor(' , again 
lurnc(\theil' attention to ntall'S line. A s 011(' 
of tILe- "i~I!Ors jJul 11, " [1 was like running into 
a f'10ne '1'<111." .)ones, in 1 rying 10 i-:eL U1TOIlgh 
ri l,( h" guard. lI'a;o; I hrown back for a loss of 1I\'c 
yards: 1,11(' nexl dOll'n Cunnl ng-ham wenL around 
the end fOI·ai-:ood~ain. :\ftel' a scl'ieSofcnri 
runs. ~oul heol Lie was !'lent I hrough th(' line on 
a fake for a IOul.)ll·down. McNeil kicked goal. 
The r('."''' of the Iia lf was ill Utah's fiwor, Colo-
rado losing the lm!i the firs" down on a fumblc . 
Le mmon i-:(lt through tackl(' for nftcen yards 
ami NeiX'k('r el/'c[ed right. end for twenty mor('. 
Th(' /1('xt do\\,n Color-Ido gOI the bnll on i\ fum-
b[e. ~outhcott[e skiL'u:-d (' nd for twe!l'e ~' i1rds 
but Cuuningha m lost. Ii\'e at a pia.\' through 
J!:uard. t\ 1II!:IL't('T·back ki('k S<'n" Ihe \);11110 
l ' tah's Iwenly·lhe yard line. ;\el>C'ker kick('(\ 
u<1ck tllirty·li\'c ):In\s. ('",lorado workC'd the 
hall do\\'n til(' tield to l ilah's lifleen ynrd line, 
wllC'l"(' II was gh'('n to 1"a ll on dow liS. ColO-
rado's line WW-i ll tcri. lIy torn to I)ieees by Utah's 
tal:klc back playS- llw !t)l'al.~ plI~hing th(' \).111 
1 he (.!nl,lre h:'ugLII of Lhe 1Ield for it tOllch-down 
in I('ss Ulan four minutes. Nel)ckcr mif;Se(! an 
('as), goal. Colorado klckl'(\ on to Ul'll1. Snow 
eau~llt. Ihe uall [uHI acJl'ancC'(\ i" tCIl yards. 
Lemmon II'm; .'lenl tllrou~h tackle fo r four 
.1 a I'(ls: ;\ ('\)('k(' I' iI rou lld ,·igilt. end, und Ja rdil1c 
arou nd [cft, placinK the ball 011 CO!Drado's thir-
ty·livc ya rd line whell lillie W3.'" called. ScOre 
I~ to:3 In fa\'ol' of Colorado. 
In the SC'OOlld half Colorado kicked to Utah, 
who ad\'an(;('(1 the \);IJi twenty yards. By a ' 
seri('S of alternating end runs and line 
bucks, the Ilh,"Skin was forced to Colomdo's 
I hll ty l:Ird line, wl11're it was los" on 3 fumble. 
Th(' dsitors los" til'{, lards the lirst Ilown at. a 
11',1' 1 hmugh gual·d. ,\ eker was then scnt 
arou nd ('nd for tllcnly·th·e. The nexL three 
1101\ ns failed LO net thC' \'Isitors the required 
(tistance and the ball wcnt 10 [flah on downs. 
Allred lost. Ih r£!(' yards around Idt.('nd and a 
J)llllt. was ord('r~1. Colorado bl(ICk~\ the kick , 
the \);Itl bounding 1)'1Ck of Utah'S I:t0all ine, to 
be captured by one Of the visitors: S("()ring 
another tOl1cli-<\own. McXeil klck~1 go<ll. The 
next kiek·ofT Colorado ad\"an~11 the 1J.111 twenty 
)'ards. ,\cker W,IS scnL th rough guard for live 
yards, Cunnlngllam and Jones around the ends 
for fifteen more. The visitors were then forccd 
10 kick, sending the pl,ll".skin to Utah's twcnly 
J'anl linc. On tllc flrsl, down the visitors re· 
gained the mill on II fumble. Cunningham and 
AckN skirted 1 hc ends for ten ya rds and SOli 1 h· 
collie went tl1rollg"h tackle for a LOUch·down. 
Umpire I l iIl would not allow tile LOuch·(\own, 
as Colorado llcld, prc\'entl ng Southcottle fl'Om 
!x-ing tackled. Captain Nebeker, In order to 
keel) peace in the family , waived the umpire's 
decision. A fter the next. kick-OtT the b'llI was 
fort-cd up and down thc flcld, landing on Colo· 
rado's thlrly-jh'c yard linc in Uta h's possession 
al thc close of thc half. Final !;Core, 24 to r) In 
fa \'or of Colorado. 
:\. C. U. A. C.C. 
Find[ay .............. I~. 1': ................ James 
(;ardncr ............. L. '1' .............. Balmer 
~Iorllson ............ L. G .............. Rolphs 
Madsen- Sidwcll ...... C, .............. McNeil 
Kirk ................ Jt.. G ............... Babitt 
Egberlr-~I ;ul;:cn ... ... Il. T ...... . .... Il~rcshman 
Crawford .......... .. n.. l~ ............ Kennedy 
!'now ................ Q. II ............... . 'l' I'ue 
,,\d:ull!i--./ar(\lne .. t il 1\ Ill " .... SouLhcoLLlc 
,\ [lre!I ........... I .. ............ ,\ckeL' 
Lemmon ............ L. II. n ...... Cunnlngllam 
:\" C\)ck('L. . .. \0' . B ............ ... Jones 
.,IiI,:A,:A,:A 
A. C. U. 5-··FT. DOUGLAS 10. 
The /\. C, of U. and l" orL Douglas teams 
1)lay~l their second game of the season, No\,. 7, 
resulting in a victory for the latter. 'fhe prin· 
clP;11 feal II res of thc game were Cook's excellent 
kicking ror the soldiers and the terrific line 
bucking of the Aggies. In general, the 1)la~' ing 
was a series of IInc bucks, kicks, and rumbles. 
S('\"eral I imes the locals ploughed theIr way 
Ihrough th('ir Olllxment's Unc until wllhin a 
fell' ya rds of a tOUc\1 down, only to lose the b.1!1 
8 STUDENT L I n :. 
on fumbles. The ,-lsi tors, after the first. tCIl gain by tile good natut('(I, red·headed center. 
minutes Of play. wcrc unable to make the re-
qu ired gains and resorted to kicki ng. Occa-
sional brilliant. plays aroused interest, only to 
be marred by lhcfrequcll Lw ranglingo\,cr decis-
Ions. Owing to darkne!o>S, !inal lime was called 
after fifteen minutes of play In tile second half. 
Score 10 to 5 In favor of the '-isitors. 
.......... 
U. OF U. IS-A. C. U. o. 
On a field (;ol'cred wi th mud , which rendered 
fast playing almost 11l1l>ossible, Lhe 'Val'Sily, in 
Lhe great,esL game or the season, Look Lim Ag-
gles into Caml) to the tune of 18 to O. 
'.I'I le ' VarsILy team won because Liley were 
morc expcrlC'nccd players and played In the ~\, 
form they have shown this season. There 
were no Ihlkes, or lucky plays; the decisions of 
the oll1clals were just; and the game was an ex-
hibition or straight, hard football from the 
sou nd of the whistle to the call of time. Ou r 
boys put up by far the besL game seen this 
year and stubbornly contested every inch of the 
g round , entering Into each play with .·enewoo 
vigor. 
TIH~ 'Varsity's r ight side of the line kept the 
Aggles' left ve ry busy. Kirk held hls ownwiUI 
Cnrlson, but In the second half Egbert recch·ed 
a blow In the chest. that rendered him unable 
to hold Zllllgan. Thereafter tile ' \'[~I'SiLy re-
IKlatcdly J:ltrtlck this hole for gains of 1,11"0 to 
fifteen vards. ~;gbert deserves e\'ery credit for 
sllch a SI)lendld showlllg aglllui'it a heav)' amI 
mqw rlcllced player like Z,illIgan. 
Bmwn , ror t he ' Varsity, was casily the besL 
ground ga ln(' r alld In every C[L'i(l W[LS gh'ell I. hI' 
ball when galll was most needed. Bennion (1('_ 
st'rves great. credit for his fC.markable 1"1111, 
which Is without doubt tile most sensational 
play thaL ever occurrcd on a Utah gridiron. 
For the Aggles_ ""aelsen was the star. Time 
and a~,''11ln he broke through and tackled the 
' Varsll y runner for a loss. Crawford and Find-
lay, at ends, played great 1).111. Find lay was 
strong aL getting down under punts and the 
runner was hl\"ariably downed in his tracks. 
Sidwell aL center playt'd a fine game. nmn .\" a 
playe r belli/{ dowl1ed and stoillJoCd for a small 
Nebeker kicked \\jUI unusual sll'cngth and 
Lemmon lackl~ wit II his old lime I' igor. FCIlIi 
at. halt-back played ;\ good game, while )l orU-
SOil'S ll nc buckinK \\,,\S terrific. I{irk had an 
cas)' [Imposition and oroke through frequently . 
Gardner pia)cfi IlUre! baH and Snow played 
without. a fumble, The follOwing Is the game 
In delall; 
. -111$1· 11 ,\1 •• -. 
Nebeker kicked 1.0 Bellllion 011 Lhe Uftc{'n 
.\"unl lhl{', til(' lall~r adl"lillcing the ball n yards. 
nis(' l· buck('d for I.lirC'c and IknlllOIl followed 
for IwO !lIore. l\inJ.,'Sbury made ten yard.'! 
! hroug-h left t,l(:k)(! and Zilligan IliL right. tackle 
for ei~llt. HI':;(' r made fOil I' yards throu!th I('fl; 
tackle and l\illb'"SlJur~' fai led . At a try nrounrl 
righL end , Bohrrl!! could mak(' only one-half 
~<l1"C1 and tile h,111 Wl'uL (H'C'run downs. Morti -
son made twu ~urd.:; on a lackle 1).1ck fOl"lllation 
and NC'bi'kC'r followed for 1 \\·0 mor('. Fenn 
gain('(1 a yan\ on a lIivl' 1)lal_ m:lking it lirst 
down. Mo.·rlson t:a;nt'd ! 11'0 yards in t W{l uucks 
and :-; ('ix'ker k Icl. (-d :t.j ,a rds. ~I \ illl! 1 he ball 10 
till' U. of I T. Oil Ih(' lr 1\1('111-," ~a!"{1 IIn('. 
Hiser caugh l lh(' Ilall alld waslltlt oul of the 
game by I·'illfllay·s t[Ickk. HlIrU!eisl~r look 
Ilis plac(' and Wix'IOn w('111 OI·N 10 left. ('nd. On 
the /lexi clown I\lrk lackled Wadr fora I()!;S of 
oneyanl; Burmelliler \\·('n! IhrOlljth left 1,ICkl~ 
(or Ihree yank and Zllllj{an followNt for Ihr('e 
mort'. BoberlS ~O! \,Ilrouj{h for two y:mts anrl 
l,ingsbury foll nwC'(] for fou.· .ranIs. Robi'r!s 
made a .1' lIrd. Uw n Ilrown dasllc!1 t !Irougll left, 
tackle (01" e lj{htrNl. IIrnnion and Hol)('r!s 
lll[ule six .\'ill·ds. lilt-II MH(\SPll uroke r!lI"ou~h 
anrl tackled BobCl"ls for it 1 wo ~· lml loss- Z,illi-
gan mad(' live ~'[H(I~ and H"llllion ]lunted fo r 
twenLy yards. r lndl :! .\" nwde nn(' .Iarcl on ,II! 
('11(1 run, and on an ofr·.~icle j)la~' Si(ill('ll1ift('ti 
the ball. tli('rl'by losing Olle 1101111. " ehek('r 
kicked !w('nly JanIs and I lie ·'·:II"si ly got Ihe 
ball on thei r OWl! forl)-yarriline. Kingsbury , 
Burmelstrr and Boi)('r1." gailwd nine yards ill 
the next, four nil'S. thell the Al(gics held fur 
dowlls. Crawford drcl('(llC'ft eml forti ya rds buL 
on the n('xt lllrC'C' tr lcson ly :! ~a rds were I!ained 
and the ball wen! O\·C.". I II rourtC(:1l attemllts 








STU DJo:XT LI FE. 
I:\ )'ard line, where tlH' la uer IJracf'rJ and held 
the ' \'arsily 0 11 downs. NelX'ker klckt'd for 32 
J <lr<ls. Findlay downing Hoberts in his tracks. 
Burmeiste r fumlJled and Mortison got. the bil ll. 
Sel'l'l1 clowns ~ave t.he .\j!"gies nineteen yards 
a lld the '\'ar:;it,y held for downs. 
' \ ·arslt.\' gllinrd J(j yards in four downs anrl 
Roberts then circled the end fOI' 3i ya rd ;:., going 
oul Or bou nds, and the 0..111 was brought b:lck to 
I he SCW'Il ~ ani line. '1' ..... 0 bllcks adnUlced tile 
pi!("-skl n 10 the 1,\\"0 ya rd line anrilhe call of 
l ime fo und the U. or u. In posses.'ilon of t he 
ba ll. ~col"e: U. or !J., I): Aggies, u. 
t!Ec.:ONO IIAL~·. 
Bennion kicked Ol'el' Ihe goal line. Nel)f'ker 
1 h('n kicked from the t ..... enty yard llne to the 
lifty ya rd line. j::lght plllYs advanced the ball 
to tile .'\gg-Ies ' fourteen yard tine where they 
lleld t he ' Varsity fO I' dOwns. F'indlay made th'e 
}ards: I-'enn and Cra ..... fo rded foli o ..... for Smore: 
UWII Kebekl'r kicked for thirty-th'e yards , 
Wade ('()lIIlng back fifteen. Two downs gained 
II lree ):U"lIs, thell Brown broke th rough left. 
I lick Ie, b'"Olng tllirl r-llvl' prns tor a louch-dowil. 
Uennlon kit-ked gO:LI. Score; I'. ot U., 6; A. C. 
I ' ., O. 
M;LdS('n klt:kerJ twen ty )'anls to Carlson, whO 
:Hh'anC<'fllh('ol'al live ya rds. 'rhe next. four 
pia)!> ne t,tcu tlteen ya rds and t he Aggies held 
fllr downs. Mortlscn gained lirteen yards in 
scI'en a ttempt.<; and Ille ' \·arsi!..y held for 
downs. 
AfteL' " ..... 0 t r ies the '\',lL'Sily fu mblecl and 
;\Iorl,lson KOt. t he ball. Nebeker kicked for 
forty ya l·(is. T he Aggles held for twO downs 
a nd Bennion kicked forty yim!.,>. F'ellll and 
l'lorllson adl'<lnced I he balt two rar<ls on t wO 
downs and Nebeker kicked fo r twenty-H I'e 
,I·artls. 
I3rown and Hoberts gained eight ya rds, Hob-
N t.S following wlllL 1.1111'1.)' yards around the left 
('11(1. Brown , in two plays t hrough left tackle, 
carried theoo II O\'e rand Bennlon goo. led. Score: 
Vnll'ersity, 12; Agricultural College, O. 
:-i'ebeker kicked to Bennion and t.he latter 
ran 10.) yards for a louch-down. li e kicked 
goal, maki ng the score 18 to 0 in faxo r or tile 
( ' nil·erslt.l'. 
Bennion caught I he !>lltl on t ile ten yard line. 
Roberts was downed for an elghL yard loss, 
Brown gained three yards and finat Lime was 
eal ted wlttl the !\i:ore stitl 18 to 0 In fal'o r of the 
(1. of U. 
Agf1;ies. 'Varsity. 
Sidwell. ............. C. .. , ... Robbins. 
Gardner . . ........... I~. (;. . ........... Carlson. 
Madsen .............. L. '1' ........••.•• Zllllbran. 
Findlay .............. L. r-: .. Burmeiste r, Wi xon. 
Kirk ................. H. G.. .... . ... WesLon. 
.Egbert ............... n. T . .. . . ... Brown. 
Crawford . ........... n. E...... .1'lngsbury. 
Nebeker. .......... L. II . B . ........... Hoberts. 
l<'enn .............. B. II . rL Rlscr, BurmelsLCr. 
Lemmon ,Snow ...... Q. B ......... . ..... Wade. 
Mortison ............. Ii'. B ............ Benn ion. 
Referee- Madison; Umplre- Odel1i Lines-
men- Swendsen and Dougall; 'I'imekeeIKlTS-
Ellerbeek and McLaughlin. Thlrty-Ih'e mln-
ute hall·C!!. 
.JtI.JtI.JtIJA 
Athletic Association Ball. 
The Athletic As.<;ociation gave a dancing 
party Monday el'ening, Oct.. 21, In honor or the 
I' isiting football team Of the Agricultural Col-
lege of Colorado. A Ithough the hall was not. 
elaborately decorate<!, it was plainly man ifest, 
by the la rge number In aLLCndance, Lhat. It had 
a I'ery Irll·It.lng aplKlarancc. 1' lIe members 
were right In the belief that. a social success Is 
not dependent upon elaborate decorations 
alone. BaCh member of t hc association kne ..... 
Ills plllcc and was there doing his pa.rL to make 
the visitors ' st:lY as pleasant as pos.<; lble. 
Dancing was t he Ilrindpill reature of 1,he e,'en-
ing, the s tuden ts being too full of life to con-
tent themscll'es In "cozy-corners." Dancing 
continued until a late hour, when a ll departed 
expressing themsches as Il:H'l ng had a vcry 
pleas,1nt time. 
The members of the l'lsltlng team lett thc 
city the next. morning, the best wishes of thc 




The members of the "SOrosls" gave a ball 
d ur ing the el'cning of NOI'embcr 8. The p.arty 
was well a ttended by studen t.<; and friends and 
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nll had an enjoyable time. T he gentlemen leadi ng from the gallery of the Auditorium, 
showc<1 their loyalty to the society by wearing 
beautiful (?) Lies or yellow and black. ' rhe 
girls were much IlllJlrcsscd by the large atten-
dance of members of the facult.y. The decora-
t.lons were a little out of the ordinary, the com-
mittee having In mind the comfort. and 
colwcll iellce of the guests as well as pleasing 
efYects. 'T'lle party was a success both socially 
and Hllanclally. 
COLLEGE SOCIETIES. 
SOROS I S. 
where meeth1b"S arc now held weekly. The 
room IHL'i been furnished comfortably by the 
society. with caq>ct, rockers, mirror, pictures, 
college Mag, and window furn ishlnb"S. For the 
bookcm:;e and sctt.ce the society Is indebted to 
Professor Jenson. T o add to ti le con\'cnicncc 
or the room for study, an unabridged dictionary 
and thirty one I'olumes or the works or stand-
ani writers were purchased. From ti me 1.0 
LIme Otlle!' a r ticles, slIch as rugs lUld cushions, 
were added to make the rooms more a t.t.racLh-c 
and com fortable. T ile soclc \)' has also the free 
.IamlalT JU, 1898, the followi ng you ng ladies IISC of :I n Ol"J{an. 
met aL thc Agricul Lu ral College of Utah toor-
ganl1.C a lIt.crary society: 
Almeda Perry 
I dalah Miner. 
Be,<;ie McDonal!l. 
Beth }o~oster. 
Rose Il olller. 
Ethel Uullen. 
RIi1.:l.beth )Iaughan. 
Ethel "X elson. 
Edna Davis. 
1\ t the following meeting, held J anuary 2-1 , 
1898, a constitution was adopted and the fol-
10wingol1 ieCN; elected: Bessie McDonald, Pres-
ident; Idalah Miner, Vice President: Almeda 
Perry, Secretary; Beth Foster, Treasurer; 
ELhel Nelson, J anitor. Professor W. P . He<l-
rick met wit h the society and offered many 
suggestions, as he often did while a teacher aL 
the college. During t he school yea r the enroll-
men~ was eighteen . The work consisted or a 
s tudy of Tennyson's " i dylls of the Ki ng," with 
an occasional miscellaneolls exercise. Elevcn 
or Lhe lllembers retu rned the following yea r 
and took up t he study or Lo ngfellow's Poems. 
SC\'eral new members were accejlLed d uring the 
year. The two years following the works or 
Browning and Huskln were studied. La..<;t year 
the work consislcd of a study or different poets 
and novelists. Much credi t is dlle Professor 
Macl'~i\' an for his \'al u<lble assistance ill OtlLJiIl-
ing a eourse of study for the socicty. This year 
the enrollment Is thirty- the largest number 
the society has e \'er had, and the work thus far 
has been of a miscellaneous cha racte r. 
It. has been customary each yea r to give an 
entertainment, t he proceeds of whieh arc used 
to defray part or the expenses of t he society. 
The first year President Tanner gave the s0-
ciety the exclush'e IISC of olle of the room!'l 
AGRICULTURAL CLUB. 
The Agricultural Club Is one of t he act!I'C 
organi1.aUOlls In the college. Jt. was only one 
year ago t hat, the u (lCCs.'>il~· for stich an o rgani-
zation appeared , but with the increased equi])-
ment for agrl(:ultural work and t he lal'ge en-
rollmenL of students In the dClJ<lI" tment, came 
the necessity "for an organ l1.alion to do work. 
a long the "1)<!Cial line outside of the rCl{lIla r 
clilss work. T he club has for its object , nOI, 
only work alOllg technicalliu{ls, bul, t he promo-
tion of a kindly feeli ng allil ~oOd fellowship 
amon~ Its ;nemlJ.ers.. Last year the club was 
enterL.1.lned at the home~ of members or tile 
faculty, and alre.uly tills year a.rmngcmellts 
arc be inJ{ made for slmlla I" .'>UCial <lvell ings. Oc-
casionally lectul"e.~ a re delivered to tile ciliu by 
members or tile faculty on topics of CIII'rent ill-
ter{lst ami Lllis year II. Is proposed to indt.c <L 
fe w of the IIlost, !'lllcccssful farme n,; of tile sta Le 
to ~i VI! some of thc SCCl'eIS of theh' sucxC!'S. 
Any studenL of t he Agricultural Col1c~e is 
eligible to membersh ip, and ,lll of t he A~l"icul­
t.u ral fa.cu lt y arc hono.-ary membe rs. 
It is the hope of the memlJcrs of t he society 
that during the prescnt. yea r t hey llmy be able 
1.0 lit up a club room. "rhls clucs.tion was agi-
late<l lasL year. bUL ow ing to the crowded COII-
cli tion of t he college the matter wa<; deferred 
until the lIew building should be com pleted. 
J ohn T. cai ne I I I is t he able president ami .J. 
"Edward T aylor the ellicient secretary. ,\ n 
election of ne ..... olllccrs ()(."Curs at the next 
meel ing. 
STU nEXT LII" E. I I 
STUDENT LIFE .$ Editorial. 
Published :'olonlhly by Ih(' !'.tudentsor the 
.0\ t{ r icultura I Colle,,<e or Ulah. 
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.1 ,\ )1 l--;S T .. 1..\ R [Ill\' I': ........ . "~d itor-in-Ch ief 
-K n. PI;:TEHSOl\' ....... . .. A;;SOCiate F .. d itor 
.J . EPWAnPT,\Y IoO IL . . . BlIs iness Manager 
[) 1': I',\HTMJo:;-;'I'l-; I I ITOHS. 
MI S!'. MAY :'oI ,\ U(; II AN ... . ........ Literary 
T. C. t: .\LL IST EH . .......... Student !\fTairs 
. 1. T. c,\ I l'\K III .. . . . . I>cpal'lm('nls 
,\. I'. Ml<:llBILL . . . .... . Locals 
1:. I I. 1-' ISIIE l1 . . ..... ,\ Iunmi and Exchange 
SI J HSCH ' 1''1' I 0:-;. 
One y ei.r ................................. . 
~inj::h: ('(Ipll'S ........................ .. ... . 10e 
,\ PI)lIcatinn 1m'! ~" made lO ('-nter I his 
pe rlocllt.'al at Ihe j~n, 1'1 all. jlostonlcc as 
N('(:flnd-elas.'! "mil mat1<,r. 
( ';~rdn ll &. ilul'nham . 
11:1 1't'is )lusicCo. 
( ·ity Ilnrg Sture. 
l ;: lia<;Qn SI.<; le l~. 
t\ 11I1I'e:L'I 1'('1 "I·;;(\n. 
Ownhy &. .Johnson. 
( '. \ '. "-'Nt·an t. ile ( '0. 
Logan Stt'anl i...aHlllh-y. 
?-1. {', E r(' I'lOll. 
Hansen (';lIldy Co. 
S ial' GI'O('('I-Y ('0. 
F irst Nat lonal BanI.:. 
F.a j::l(' lIotel. 




( '. M. Wend leiA'. 
G. HUCht!. 
Wm. H('adlng. 
Hlte r Bros. brug CQ. 
.1. W. England. 
G .. 'Q. B. 1,: nIgll t. 
) IOlel I lanks. 
( '<loOp. G. &, I)l'1lg('o. 
Union I\j c rcant.lle Co. 
1l1lllbar. Houinson CQ. 
Hobt. M ul'dock .J r. 
LOg:11l 1< nltt ing F'el·r. 
';Tl le BO.lal.· ' 
n . &. II. Thatcher. 
Od('II's P holo 5t ud io. 
Cole ,\; N('lson. 
Ii o\ cl t.;iCS('1. 
,J ohn RO?...,.I. 
I':agle C:'lfe. 
.John Thomas. 
G. W. Llnri(tuisl. 
"Ionson & Scha ub. 
Cardon ,Iewel ry Co. 
)1. C Lilley, \'ermont. Fa rm :'oleh. Co. 
SALUTATORY. 
When a person. long accustOnll!d to t.he land 
brl!e7.1! and the n .... '1u rlng solidnl!SS of earth, first, 
sta nds on til l! beach with t he Immensc expanse 
!.>crore him , a fel!lIng or awe comes to his hea rL 
and he rl!moves his hat In reverl!nce. We t :.ke 
otf our Ilats 1.0 t.he LrOttbted sea !.>crore us. 
We Cfl n boast. or no bl'lIl1anL ancestry. No 
long-bea l'ded progen itor whispers Into our cars . 
"'J'hussllalt, t.hOU do." No t rollilles, aCClllnU-
lat.l!(1 by an Industrious predecessor, stand to 
be defended by \IS. W e stand alone wllh 11 
hea\'y rl!sponslbllit y restl nj:: on our shoulders. 
It devolvcs on us to launch Into existence a 
journal worthy of t he grand instit.utlon we rep-
resent. Our mls.'!lon Is a dinJcult one. Our 
journal must represent all t he phases of (.'OlIegc 
life from the standpoint. or t.he st.udent, W e 
must combine In a concentra ted form, locals, 
athletics, lit erature, alumnt, and department 
not es, ix>sidf's many miscellaneous matters in-
cidNIt. to college life and Of Int.erest t.o t he st.u-
dent. body. Our paper musL be a student Impel'. 
T o make It sllch .... (' n(1)d t.he sUPJloQrL of every 
loyal student wltilin our Ins tl t.utlon. 0111' col-
limns arc open to (.'Qntrlbut Ions from all. Join 
with us In ou r e!TorL to lay a foundation worthy 
of t he respect. of 011 r cont.em pOntrl l!S- ll roum)",. 
Lion t,hat. shall be a pride to OUI' successors. 
Our policy shall be to make t he "Student 
L ife" a p" lX' r reflecting lire :IS it. exists a L the 
Agricult.ural College. J\ II the depart.ments arc 
in the hand!! of ca pable students whose ability 
is recQj.,"ll i1.ed. We IUll'e " Imecl to g!\'e Lhe work 
of each detmrt ment into t.he hands or a student 
intere.'ited III t hat I)hase of ou r aeth·illes. A t h-
letics. SO prominent of late in our Insti t ution , 
natumlly demands much considerat ion. This 
de jX\rlment is especially fort.u nate in having 
at its head a student t horoughly in touch wltli 
:lthletie work. t\L the head or the literary de-
part.ment is one from whom we may expect 
interest ing (.'Ont ributions. Ou r local editor, 
Sl~lknt Uft J5 pn qlt d at The l OfclG atp.blitu ofl ict. we rrel sure, will soon be heard rrom. 'l'he 
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" a lumni " and "depart.ments" both have able 
champions. School life t.hroughou t the coun· 
Try will be rcpr('SCntcd In ou r exchange depart-
ment, which 11'111 soon be made a prominent. 
feattlre. T ile a<h'ert.islng col umns represent 
the busi ness men Of our community and neigh· 
borhood who havc t.he spirit of the age. 
Hut. something else stares us in the face,-
our financi al problem, We have as a business 
manager:l student endowed by nat.u re wlt.h all 
t he quaiJ t. les necessary to make ou r venture a 
success, But what, prof! teth II I'aliant leader if 
he IlllS not. II strong following. Qur manager 
needs your financial support,. lie cannot till 
our t. reasury with good wishes. Rememoor 
t llllL t.hls Is you r paper and whether we !iucceed 
or fa ll depends entirely on your su pport.. 
A Recent Happening. 
Of laI c much comment has been been caused 
by the action of cert.aln s tudents of the Agri· 
cult.ural College in dlselplini ng disloyal memo 
bel'!! or the Insti tuLlon. Difl'erent accounts of 
t he nfl'al r hal'c been published: some llar t.ly 
t rue, others whotJy false. As th is is the stu· 
dent, organ the I ruc slt.uation wi ll be presented 
here. 
Onc crenlng, a rew weeks ago, a group of A. 
C. studenl$ WllS gatllered at. the J ournal oftl ee 
anxiouSly awai ting the repol'L of that d<lY's 
gamc bel,ween our football te<lm and t he 
National Guards. 1L cume- 21 to 0, in favor of 
t he Guards, 'J'J IC enthusiastic students fe lt 
the sting of defcat only for a moment. Soon 
they were marching along ;\1 aln st.reet cl lecring 
for t.heir COllege and t.he defeated players, 
There were, howe\'er, a Cew who joi ned an OIl-
jJOSlng element. in shouting derisively at. our 
inst.ltutlon and Coot.ball t.eam. To shout. for an 
opjJOSlng team would have been a pardonable 
olTense. But. to shout in derision at our players 
was to tread uncertai n ground. The el'ent, 
wh ile It. did not. at t he ti me cause trouble, 
aroused thc Indignation of the st.udents to such 
:l point. that. litt le was required to make t hem 
act. A fcw days later an aggregation fro m 
town, Including students from the college, 
played t.hc Aggies' second tea m. Thc fact. that. 
st.udenls were playing In the town team after 
Ilit\' lug lenmed t.1l1:' college signals and plays, 
together with the action of C4) rtain st.unents at 
the side lines, furnished the ne<:cssary Inc{'nt-
h·e. The result W:lS t.hat nCll t Illorning the 
disloyal membt>rs werc subjected to II thorou!!h 
shower b.1.th In t.he locker room, With their 
clot.hes dripping, tllcy were led before thc as-
semblage Of studcnl s and faclllt,y, Before ttu"rn 
was held a placard b£'arln~ t ile insc ript. lon, 
" Treat.ment for Traitors," Not.hing was said 
against. t.he town boys nol' was there any ill 
feeling toward t hem, 
II. was natural ror Ihe hllmillate(i ones 10 
seek rel'e nge, and ha{i t hey soughl, il in <I more 
rational manner, they would jlCl'haps hal'e had 
moresympat.hy. The misguided (..aKan pla,H"rs, 
thinking I hat an insult had been oITered IllI"ir 
t('am, gat.he red a mob Of about. forly persons. 
Includi ng a professional l)ri t'.c tighter who was 
to act. as a batte ring.ram , and hnm('(liat('ly 
opened hostlliti (-"s. Their tirst. mOI'ement. was 
to sUrl'o und tll(' College ()ermitory. ACI,:OIll-
plishlng nothing he re, they l'isit('(1 :t pl'i\'ar e 
boarding house whue scI'ual collcgestudell1s 
were staJ' lng ami demanded t 11;1t. ti le lalt" r 
come OUL and IIghL llke gentlemen, The stu-
dents seemed to ha\'e an cntl rcly di!J('rent '.:011-
ceJ)tion of gentlemanly f) ualltie", for 1 lu:-y )'('-
mained wilh l11. T he sl tllaLlon Ix'lo:'an to l(lok 
se rious, Studen ts were gat.hel'ill~; til l' ra g.·, r 
Uw mob W:L'! inCI'ens lng, anrl iL W,IS el'l<I('nl, 
t lmt. I llc rll would be "som('Ull ng flolnl{," At, tllis 
Sl age, IIowe l'c l' , 01llcc rs nppcarcd on 1 Ilc scen~ 
and t he mob {!IsLanded to mcet al PQlke 11(';1(1-
quarters on the following day, 
The acUons on both sides caused SOUle un-
pleasant ness and much comment. ThoughlJu t 
disinterested persons (.'Ou\cI see that t he alrair 
concerned none bul. members of t he Institution 
and that. others were not. Justilled ill laki ng a. 
hosti le part. As to Its elTect III)(In the sl uden l, 
body, It. may be said lhat pe rha ps no orliN 
el'ent. In the his tory of the institution has cre-
ated such entilusl,lSm, such loyalty, stich a 
spirit, of good fellowship as has t he 1)I'cscnt. one. 
' rhe studenl$ now reall1.(' t h:lt t hey :I re as chil-
dren of onc family , with one great ;\lm- devel-
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op"1('nt: tlmt Ctlllally imlKHtant with tile 
11:lr(!y r001bol1l Illayl!r 1<; Llle man whO gi\'es 
f';.rn<'st SIl IJI)()rt rrom the side lincs: that. In 
proportion to tlil! supporL students g- ive their 
111.~ lituUon wlllilley prOlllolc their own il1l('r-
f' .~'s. We [10[JC tllat tl lisls nOL tllc spiriLor I llc 
!l101lH'n'. but LII;II. iI. has COIll <' to SLay: for such 
splr·it. :lhls Hillel! the ad\·anccIllCnl. o r students 
alill insl ilullol1. 
'The New Buildingand Its Accom-
paniments. 
1\ lillie wOI'k Is aL last completed on our new 
100Iillllllgll1\(I " IC p('QpJe or 0 1a lL may well be 
l)I"ouel or I hI' .'\ grlcuILural College. I L POSSCs.;;cs 
fadll!ics ror ('(Ilication possessed by few instl-
lUi ions in I he Inter-molillta in west. Ti le new 
rronL lms SIIPllli t:d wants wh ich have exi4ed 
ror y<'ars and I lie I.;oltege now sta nds in IJCrfccL 
manhood. a monumellL to Lhe Integr it.y of I he 
p('Ople or tllC State. 
Th(' Pres[dent's :l11d t he Sccreta ry'S onlces 
hare 1)('('11 mo\'('([ frpm lh(' north winl(' to the 
first 11001' in tl1(' nell' l)IIild[nl('. Besides Ihese 
olllccs tIle 'Irsl Hoor conlalns I lle facully room. 
I lie B('gl,,1 r,II" s oillce and I wo class rooms. TI le 
s"I..'ol1(l "OUt or 1 he fr0l1 1 i~ (lI..'Cllll lcd exclusively 
by . be I IiJl';L I'}' and tC!adl ng room. This, liy the 
way, Is a I;re1l1 ImprQ\'cmCIlLon t,lu!collditlons 
which ('xlsted last ~eilr. More reacling-room 
~pacc is SUlmllcd, IJesidcs additiona l space for 
Lhe lUil::~IIr-T)I'OP('r. '['he books arc arranl('ed 
cllJYe l'ell!1y Llils year. Inw stacks taki ng t he 
place of tile cllmbl'OliS liHlder. Ad joining t.he 
lihriHy lire Slad, rooms whel'e all Lhe valuable 
period iea Is 111'(' stored. BII I, one d isad vantage (·t) 
can I .... fOllnd 111 tile IH('scntarrangement.- lcsscl1-
0'11 opporlunitles for communication. This is a 
S('vere bl()w to many of 0111' most. promising 
yllll ng ladies anei g('lItl('lll('tl. Thc t hird 11001' is 
oecllllied by I hc cQ!!lmcrdal dcparlment. This 
department Is ral,le\1y b<'ing furnished wllh u p-
t()-dat(' furnilure. It Is already one of the 
mOSI IlllllOrtllnt eleparlmen ls In the school and 
pTOmliiCs 10 incI'('aS(' in ('mcienc~'. The com-
mercial so.·l1ooJ losl 11 valuable htad when Pro-
fessor Fa ris aL'C('pl eel Ille [)resldeney of thc 
,\eacll'lll) of Id,lll(l. tl is place is well Illleci. 
Ilowel'er. by I'rofessor Burchell. T hc new 
b;lscm('nt SCT\'es as :Lrmory and drill haJJ. The 
chemical labora tory has been rel'lo\'ed from the 
~l ccJl:lIlic ,\ r1.. . bllilding to the rooms forme rly 
occupied by the 1)lIysical laboratory, whilc the 
IJhysics department occupies thc old library 
and rc:ldjn~ rooms. 
Ererythl ng COllsldere(l, our prospects this 
yea r arc far br[glltcr tha n CI'er beforc. 1' he 
IIgrlcul t urai colleges of 1 he Un ited StaLes havc 
OJ I;'l'('alJ mission. Before t l lCIll arc placed PIIZ-
7.le!> which no other InSLiLIiLlons ca n solvc. 
Ti ley Ilal'e In tlle ll' Iwnds LJ LcgreaL problems of 
Irrigation and scient.IHc far mlng, whiCh arc rap-
id l)' assuming Silch Immense prol)()rtIOnf; In our 
country, and eSIK'cially In the wesL. They 
stand for intelligent 1111.>01'. Their mis.<;lon is to 
elcratc labor by educating the laborer. Nor 
a re Ihey conlincd WiUllo these IhniLS. Utah is 
fOI'1 ullal.e [n posseSSing an agricultu ral (.'Ollege 
whose position Is nlready an ell\' iable OIiC 
alllOlig the leading Institutions of the cou nLry. -
$.)A$$ 
New Faculty Regulations. 
On November 10. nl'\\' regulations were adopt-
ed by t he FacuIL)'. By their adOI)tlon thc old 
method or !'C;Hllnj{ mltlle~ in Cha pel W:L" 
abilndoned. Ilc(ractory stu<lenLS arc now 
hal1dl('(\ by a commlttec appointed by the 
Faculty. T ile regulations dCa ll)r lnci pa lly with 
a!.Jselltees, }<'Or it long t lmo Lhls has been a 
di l1 lcultsubject. 1.0 Ila.Ll!lle .lIlt! It remains to be 
s('cn whclher or noL thc ncw meLhod will be 
e!llclent. T hc regulations a lso Incl ude rules lor 
the conduct of studen ts OUL of school. Onder 
th is miscellancous head lI rc Includcd o fTences 
ha rdly expected to be commItted by gcntlcmon. 
Slife-gua rds lllUSt. exist, however. A Ill n all , wc 
t h ink tim rf'gulatlons arc an ImprOI'Cl1lcnt on 
fonne r methods. 
$$,)f$ 
Professor Ball. 
Elmer n . Bail, who was lately elected to fill 
the chai r of biology, l.'OIllCS to us highly rcrom-
mended.- _·\ man or thorough t.rnlning and 
prac tical eX [JCrlellcc. 
Proressor Ba ll g rtlduated from } IlC science 
• 
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course Of t he Agricultural College of Iowa in 
1895. f'or t wo years after graduation, he re-
mained In the institution, laboring as post.-
graduate st.udent und assis tant. in zoologr and 
entomology, and in 1898 rc<.-ei red the degree of 
M. S. li e then aecepted a position as assbt-
an I, In zoology and entomology In t he Agricul-
Lural College of Colorado. T wo years late r he 
enLered t he Ohio State Universit.y as a sludent. 
a nll eandldate for t he degrec of Ph. D., at. t.he 
s:une time liold ing a posiLion as Fellow in zoo 
ology. li e ret.ul'lied to t he Agricult.ural Col· 
lege of Colotacio in I~)()I and again took up t he 
work of assistan t. in l.oolog~· and entomology. 
The fol1owing year he was made <lSS()tiate pro-
feS":!O r of zoology. This posit ion he held unl il a 
few weeks ago when he acce pted the professor-
slll l) of biology In our Instit.ution. 
In addi t. lon to his laoorsas tca.cher, Profc·ssor 
Ball has done considerable research work in 
sclenUflc subjects, and lias Ilubl ished somctilin!{ 
over t wenty papers on entomology. In h is 
sJ)ccial grOUI), he has one of the best. eollecliolls 
in the Ull ited States, also a ve ry (:o llliliele li-
bra ry along the same line. AI. l)I'cscnt, lie lill .. <;-
the cll8t.l ncLlon of being as . 'iociate·edi tor of t lu:: 
" BlOlogh~ CellI ra il A meric,uKI'." a COSLI)' work 
being Ilubllshe(\ Hl Lomlou. Of the fort)· ediL-
ors fo r thl!! work in tile world there ,n e hU L 
t.h ree or fout In Lhe United Stiltes . 
li e Is young, energcLic and t horoughly Inter-
ested no!' only in his special work hilL in eW' ry 
phase of e(l uca I. Ion. li e cannut, t hcrefol'e, f,d l 
to I)I'O\'C Ii valuable add iLion to tile faculLy. 
The s t udell L., of t he A. C. extend to him :i 
hearL)' wekome. 
Professor F. B. Linfield. 
"On the 41. 11 of Se ptcmber, nine years ago 
Prok<;.SOr IAnlleld arr ived in Logan ancl took 
cllarge of the df'parlmenLof Animal lndust ry aI, 
I\ grleul tural College. li e was t he last. teacher 
In the tetilnical agricul tu ral work that. P!"esi-
dent Sa noorn engaged. li e Is the last of such 
teacllers to SC\'er his connections with t he col-
lege. " 
"As t he period of the early oo's was a pe riod 
of agrlcul Ltiral co\Irge expansion, so Lhe begin-
nillg of the IllnHCCllth century may be cal1ed a 
IICriod of eX\liUlSlon in agricultural education. 
The work of Uw last IC'n or fifteen years has 
mouldell agricultural vraClh . .-e Into an agricul-
tura l science." I' rofC'!;.....,r Linlield ca me to ti le 
eollcge wiLh a I horougll train ing and praCLic:.1 
eX\lCrlence to aiel him. lI espenL four years in 
the Ontario Agtlcull ural college, wherc he sc-
cured II IC degree of I!. ~, In .\grlcult.ure. Two 
ycars as assist a nt, 011 tile eol1egc farlll and in 
the dair)' g-al'(' I' ror,,:-.'i(lr Llntield an experience 
which IllCilll t much to llim. I1 c n{'xL t.ravele(i 
tl lfOllg l1 ti le prov ince, under lhellwipicesof tile 
Govern ment, l:"iI' ing pracLiealle&sons in dail·y-
ing. Il ealso took !Xlst.-gradua te work In t.he Wis-
consin Sehool of U.llryl ngj t:~ugh t. In the O n-
t ariO Dairy School: a nd spe nt the winters Of 
1892-93 1n }o; trmelos' Inst. it ut\' work. Professo r 
Llll lield's work as ;~ teacher in the college h.LS 
been bll t. ;~ mealls Of accom ll1isil ing a greater 
end. I Ie had n mess.1g-e for e \'ery fa rmer in th~ 
state. T hrough his s tudents, t he public press, 
and his association wit h the Ex periment Sta-
t ion, he has delh'e red h is mC5l>:~e well. 
The fortu nes of lire havc e,lSL Professor Lin-
field's lot. elsewhere, but. the gral,itude of the 
people Of Utah goes wit h h im. The students 
of t he l\ ~Tlcultllral CJollege \\,1..,11 him SIICCCS,<;. 
DEP ARTMENT NOTES. 
Commercial. 
I lal'C you hea rd Barrack's latest Klondike 
yam? 
Wanted: ,,\ n inspIration , 11 sensation or a 
fabricat ion . 
' l ' llc golden rule of business: " 00 ot,hers or 
Lilcy will do you." 
Barrack- I< lI ello, J o." 
Sh('-"~J!~'1 MUllk , If you please." 
.Jensen (t ranslating Gcrman )- "Throw the 
IIONC over t he f<,nee, a li ttle more hay." 
"You lire SO brilliant, MI'. Farrell," s;l.id t he 
Sorusls gll'l , ·'that we do not nccd a laml) in 
tll(' room wlleu yOIl are there: ' And F;u'rcll 
ag'l'ccd. 
l'rur. Bu rchell is rejoicing o\'c r t.he tinal ar· 
I'h-a] of llu~ /lew desks fo r the Commercial Dc-
If:trtlllcn t. "'he.\' CHlIle in wi th tile last ins! all-
nl(' nt Or t;ol1cge rum i tur('. 
Stodd(lr(\ " Old you CI'N lTy to speak Chi-
IlCSC'!" 
Barrack "1\'0: bil L "m laldllg French. 
'I'lla L's j ust. II ... >; u.ld." 
The (jUcstioli (·onr,'onting w man)' or us hoL<; 
I)(!(,ll si nllJly solved as follows: 
" TIle baby roll('d IIpon Ule lIoor, playi ng wilh 
ij!o! reet; 
I t pu " i"~ toe Into Jt..~ ll){lIIth, "II us mal_ing 
both cnd~ mee t," 
Wllo Ille i'lubJ{'t,;\, or ! Ilell' animated COfll'el'Sa· 
11011 I~, could Ilot be learned, but t ILe following 
fl'il g'llWntar,v account was ol'e rhea rd b.l' a 
chance listen('r: "Sampson said he didn't t"c rr 
~ long lL<; I'arkillson docs ' lOt HiL-e r, I·'a rl'cll 
s:lid thaI, If he were Blcb instA!ad or so g'(X)(1 
look ing, h e would Forgc-on and do it WrighL, 
bill, hc Owens so Lyllc he fears hc Ilas no sholl'_ 
Il cmigllL hal"e Henn-Ct.L but whcn hc calIco 
with a Bar-riu:k to takc her ror a straw ridc, 
g irls tl!rnc(1 t heir Baxter him, then Gleed at 
his dlscomllture. " At t his point t hc spectator 
became fllsgusted and left. so the out(:omc is 
IIll known. 
"The Law Club of thc Agricultural Collcge" 
is I he IlreSumptuous til Ic or a. newly organized 
society of the College_ The IM!rnmnent org<lIli-
~.al ion was etTL'Clcd Octobel' Z:I, and the club is 
now mC<' ting regularly on TIltirsday or each 
wee k, in charge of the follow illg o11icers: W. 
G. POI·I,e r, Pres,: F, D. Farrcll, \ t , Prcs.; W. A, 
.J enscn, Sec,; S, G, Blcll , T reas.: L , U. Stod-
danl , II Jstorian ; aJ ld Freeman Lyt le, Sergea nt-
at-arms. The plan of work for tllC year, ilS 
outlined by t Ile execu tJyc committee, int:1 udes 
(! lIi~.zes on criminal and c ivil ]"w, debates and 
I rial, and t,lle drll llllllS .. Irordc:d will , doubt-
ess, be I'c r)" benc tlclal to t lIOSf} parl,lci]Jating. 
,.'A,.'A .:AJ' 
Engineering. 
Tilc chemlst. ry laboratory was mO\'c<1 to t he 
main bulJdinJ>(' last sumll.e r, and the mcclmni-
c:l l engineers iuu l mechanic arts student.. . now 
halOc full usc of the mcclmnlc arts bUilding. 
The Interior o f tile north wing is being remod-
eled. ' rt lel"(' will 00 onlccs, :1 class room a ,de-
I"lrl menL Jlbmry and st.udy room, and :1 cabi-
net IImkillg room. 
The re are about 100 st.udenL<; in t he F.ngin-
C<'ri ll !;' Ik:'partmell t this year, or nearly I,wloo 
a.s mallY as there hal'e heen on any prcl'ious 
yt'a r. Th is Isone of the leading depa rtments 
or the college, and we IJcllc\'c t hat its sLudcnts 
and grad ua lPs Iml·c clone more WW;lrd making 
a name rur tlle (:()lIegc than ha\'e t hose of any 
otll (' " dClla rt lIlent. The futurc Is more pl'omis-
ing" for It 1 han Cloer before, 
During" Lile lasL ycar \'he l'(~ hal'e Ucen it num-
ber of t:1langes made. ' r ile c lloll engi neers llave 
nHwf'd from t lleir old (jllllt't.crs to the rooms Of> 
cUllied last yca r by the Commercia l dcparLmenL 
and LwO rooms acros.~ thc hall wl llell thcy used 
f(l r otlkc and clas. .. room. Onc or thc latgc 
rOf!m;; is a lready 11Iled wIth drawIng desk ... , and 
1)l'e..cut.s iI very bus}' appearance. T he other is 
uS('d as <In instru ment room, 
Tl lcsenior ddl ellgineC'1'S ha\'c been busy (?) 
ror SC\Oc ri ll )tondays t. r}' illg to makc Proressor 
Sll'end5('n bel ie \'e tll ;lt they a re sun'eying a 
canal around tllC side of t hc hili west Or Lhc 
colle~'C, and O:: l"ossi ng a cut Ilca T thc dorm itory. 
They cxpct;t. to get data for dc..<; lgnlng (l trestle. 
ac ross the CliL. to work on this winter when 
the wea t.he r is bad. Thcy ha\'c measured 
Logan Hire r and Thc Logan and Ttlchmond 
Canal. 
10 STUOE~'I ' LI V ¥:. 
The I::ngineering Sociel.y has not org-.lIlized 
yet bUL will do so as soon as t he fOOL-ball senson 
Is over. 
The Sophomores arc making a topographic 
survey o( the grounds east o( t he college, and 
will map them this winter. One of their chi!'r 
amusements berore starLing on this work was 
to pull up the SLl\kcs along tho Senior's canal, 
before they had Cross-sectioned iL, T hey did 
not. bother t he Seniors much , (or NelJckcr 
would step otr 31.19 steps from thc lasLstation 
and stop with his right heel on Lhe p1a.cc where 
Lhe SLake had been, 
.."..."..."...". 
Domestic Science. 
In Selltember 1800 Miss Abbe L. ~Iarlatt. 
ofl(:ncd t ire departmenl. or Domestic Arts in Lire 
I\ grieultural C..ollege of IJtah, The only room 
a I'allable was one 24 by 21 In tire southeast cor. 
ncr or the basement or the main building, 
which was partitioned into ll. dining room, 
kit.<:hell and pantry. The re were only one 
Imlldred and forty-four students in attendance, 
and of these l\ I'e ry small portion were gi r ls, 
most. of whOm took cooking. With Jittle as. 
sistance, small room, and poor C(luipment, Miss 
l' larlatt. for two years, carric<l on the work suc-
cessfully, and often served s])CCial dinners to 
large I>artles. The sewing was also under her 
sU])CrI' lslon. 
1n IS!}:I an addition W1LS built to ti re College 
live l'OOms Of which, in the basement. Wel'e 
equlpl)Cd for lISC by tltis department. At the 
end or this school year, Miss ) Iarlatt. resigned 
to accept II position as professor of Domestic 
Scicnce In Provldencc, It. L , and I\II'S, Da linda 
COtey was eng-aired t.o 1111 t he vacancy in th is 
Inst.ltutlon. 'J' lre dop:uI.ment. Ilas groll'lr 
rapidly IJ ruler the el11clcnt management. of ~ I I'S, 
Cotey, and tilal. the work Is being appreciated 
Is el-Ident from t llC fact that numerous requests 
arc received at.. t he College (or you ng women 
who arc (ll1alllied t.o gi\'e InsLruction in Oomcs-
Me Science and Art. Four graduates from the 
dej),1rtment arc now engaged in teaching 
Domestic SCience, and many homes hn I'e been 
bcnelltcd by the inSLruction received by the 
young Il\dles taking the work at the College. 
' r he training is both sclenLific and practical, 
and mcets the needso( el'ery day li\-ing. There 
Is such a demand [or the work that sc\'eral as. 
slstants hal'e been engaged to take charge of 
various br.mches, while nell' classes are con. 
stanL]y being organized and additional work 
taken up. 
The sewing department, too, is crowded this 
year. (!I'cn though there arc three rooms used. 
There have been scI'era l instructors since the 
first YClir. A s UI(' aLtcndan(.'e Increased. Miss 
"' lariat" found it. impossible to hal'c direct 
charge of both sewing and cooking, so ~liss 
!\<la LILtle, later ;'\Irs. Eo .1. Mac Ewan, W,LS 
given the sllI)Crlntendcncy or the work. She 
was succeeded by )!lss Sarah Bowell, who re-
signed to IJc married. after hal-ing succe-..sfully 
collductcd !,he dCI)ar tmcllt for th'c .yea r~. J IN 
sister, Mrs. Bhoda Cook . Is !lOW in~tnH.:LOr, ,Ind 
tile dep;ll'l menlo owe.. . its growtll LO Iler untiring 
ctTotL in making It IJOl)ular as; well as UcIlC-
l1elal. The work (lone is most, beaut Iful. as the 
cabinet Of tlnlsllcd ,l fLicks show,;, T wo as,<; is(-
anls ,He kepI. busy scI'e ral houl'~ each day. 
Several courses arc given ,IS 11 matter of 
a.ccolllmodation to young ladles who can nol. 
rcm ain aL school to comlll('te tire I'egll lar 
cou rse. w Itll the exce ption of t he special w(Hk 
in IrousellOld management. UI(' four yca r course 
Is para liel wll h til(' Oenel':!1 ;.tci(' lIce Course, and 
leads to tire deg'ree of Had lelor of Science. For 
(:ollllileting' the Tlrree Y('a r ('ourse 01' the 
)ianllal Training CoUl'iC a ce rLilicate is j!in'll. 
There Is al,;o a shOrt Winte r Course Ilcsiglwd 
to give sl)Ccial training to 1l0uSCkel'p<'Ts. 
Among the intl!resLing fealures of the de-
p.utmCIlL is lire facL Urat ai lIlany a.s four 
hrll1drcd people Irave becn ('ntertairll.',1 ;IL lruII"h· 
con, tile meal lJcing prellared and sen'cd b)' the 
students, Tire Constl tut iomr! Conl'cntion, 
numbering LwO hundred and Ilny, the Stal e 
Legislature, three hundl'ctl, tire guests a L the 
Commencement UlU1(luet, one hUllilrerl, Il:Il'e 




Whem arc tirp merta ls fol' wldeh t ire stock 
j1lllging' class cOlllppted aL 1 Ire S! ;~Le ~'ai r. 
Methods of reclaim ing aUfI uLi1i7.inJ; tire 
wast.c lands of tire SI~ne, will occupy t he aL-
tenl.lon of I he class (traing the next 1.\\'0 weeks, 
Therc arc ~O studcnts registered in Agricul_ 
tUTe, an Increase of about.. twenty·tll'e Ol'er 1;ls, 
year. Among tlreSl' aTe mem\x>rs of el'e ry class 
In school. 
'rhe elass In a~ronomy Is doing elementary 
WOrk 011 soils and plant growth. Sollie of tire 
posslbil it ie!! of Utah agricu Iture arc being dis. 
cussed, and lim sLudents were "urprised recent-
ly to lind that only one ])Cr ~ent. of the culti-
n lble land is :It IHcscnt utilized. 
T ire animallndu<;,try classes were left with-
out an instructor b..><:uusc of Prof. Linlleld's 
S'J'unE!\'I' LIFE. 11 
Ir al' ln.!!. Prof. ~lel"ril1l.OOk UI) the work of one 
l""I a .. "" which is now stmlying feeds and feedinJ!". 
'I'his cn:1blcs the students to go on with their 
work <Ind S<I'·(,S them one·lm lf year. TllccJas.'i 
in dairying Is working under the direction of 
.\[ r. Crockett. 
ITnder Prof. 1I 11t.t.·s direction many instruc· 
th·c e:q X'r lments have been perfOrmed in Ilhys· 
iologlca llJolany. Osmosis, root.llrCSSllrc, t. rans· 
tll l." t.lon of I('al'('s, elTect. of llgllt, and oUler in-
tNcst. ing fact..; Il<!l"ta iuing to plant. growth 
havc been studied. -
J'l ants from t.he grecn hou.<;c arc II.'ied In 
111('!'\C rxp(' I·irn('nt.'i. 
Tile Chemists in ,\gricultul"e are having R 
1('(:tul"r course under Dr. Yode r. Chlorophrl 
and iL'i relation to plant life, the ener/{}" used 
in Jllants and the elTects of dlfTeren t. kinds of 
light. ha,·c !>cell discussed. Then thcconstitu-
enls of Illant..'i were taken up, and suga rs. s tarell 
and gums 1'·N e studied. 'J'he experi ments per· 
fo rmed for tlw class by the Doctor are in-
structil"{! allIl add milch to the Interest .. 
Therc a rc:~ d01:en studcnLS worki ng on irri-
gation and drainage, In Agronomy 2. Thc 
class has reccn t.ly lJcen studying t he history 
of lrrigllt.lon and iLs devclOllment in eastern 
countries, as well as in our own. Onc l)roml-
nent. rarmer near Logan has been vlsitlng t he 
class to geL InformaLion on drainage. 'I'h ls 
farn1('1" expect,s du ring Lhe prosent. season to cs-
laulish a drainage s)·stem under supcrl"!sion 
of tills cla.liS. 
LOCAL DEPARTMENT. 
To Ihe Lt. of U.- "TJj(·re·JJ (.'()nl(~ a llmeSOllle The Slat.lol1 Slalr havc formed a cluh. ~rhey 
Ilay. ,. expect. to cllscWi .. , sclent.lfic (Iucst.lons. 
Firs t. F,·lIow:- EI·a. may luring }OU up to 
111(' rlant·e ~atlJrrlay 111).:'111. 
Th(' old CX llc rhncli t. station laboratory is be-
illt.: madr into cla'i"; rooms. 
" rOr. Hun·lu~1l ~ave an IntC!resting talk on 
elmractt:'l" I he other fIlO l·lIl ng In cha lK-I. 
~ 1 1·. COo l-' . Brown 11:1" been seen on t.he st recL 
t·alT.' inl-,' h is wife 's !)I"('ad-UoHnJ.. li e had a 
hlll ll-,'ry eX IHes.',lon on his face. 
i\'OI" .. t:1.- I'mf. Langton is In Sa lt. Lake to-
(lay. II i s;:1 mlN1t" II ro I·('ry IIlllCll (l1;;:1\II)Oinl cd 
1(1 irani llmt his cl a ~'i work will go 011 as IIsu al. 
L"~nn mulhN (to her t.wo-yenr-olcl "hope-
rul"" ' - ""':-;ow be good lInel takeyoursoothing-
SHUll, a1l(1 wliell yOn grow olde r you mal' shout 
'1(llt.len':It !hose iJacl A. C. lJoys." 
Pror(',,-<;(1r {"anll)i1(' ll wa,<; JI1 for several clays 
lX'fOl"(' ami afler I he SaiL L:l.ke g<\Ine, Uut. he 
m:U1ag-NI to aC""com p:lIl.\' the team on Hs t.rip 
;wel Ilr(',·en l it from luvcsUng in green J,T(I()(IS 
alll\ ).:'oJd bricks. 
Du ring t.he "Stormi ng of t.hc Bastillc'· the 
faculty cOlltlngent, armcd with crutches and 
bed-slat". cliel e lT('clll"c lllcket. dul y on the la-
elle;; ' 1100r. T hr Jlropri('t or J{uanlccl aga inst. a p-
proacll hy telephone. 
1\1 r. Goo. Scon received :L bad cut on t he 
flngc r whlle workhll;" In thc sllops t he other 
day. 
T here arc s ixty students st.udying Cllr-
penlJ"}' this tcrm. T iley are doi ng excellent. 
work .. 
Lady on tllc s ide ll ne-" Isn' t "~cn n doing 
fi ne work today? Oh, he's swcct. I 'd like to 
" ----, 
T he Committee Is considering t hc cou rses 
of insl m ction to l>e gl I'on a Lour SUlllmer-scllool 
next. vacation. 
There is a local teleJlhone system at t.he 
college this year. Connect.lon Is made wiLh:111 
of t he College uul1din b'"S· 
T he students arc not permUted to see the 
l)a pe l"S untll 2:00 p.lI1. now. T his arrangcmcnt 
has been made in order I hal, the professors may 
rcad t.hem duri ng noon hours. 
'fhe other day a I)rofcssor W id hiS students 
t.he surprising fact. e?) that Cicero " did consid-
erable wOl·k along t h is line." (ltderrlng to t.he 
de velopment or tho water syst.cms of Pa ris.) 
St.udent.- " !!I r. So., what. do you t h ink Of 
yourselr 'tll lS year anyway"?" 
S.- " Wcll, to tell you thc t.rut h I ' m t.he best 
man up here." 
" ST UDE NT LI n:. 
Our cont,-rcnial fr iend, !larry Batt, is still 
seen on t.he college grounds. 
Mr. Bankhead is an assistant. in the com-
mercial <lel>mlment.. this year. 
i\liss Myrtle Ba rber Is an assistant in the 
scwing depar t men t.. this year. 
Professor Lin field left Logan October Hi, to 
commence his work in )Iontana. 
The Sorosls arc no longe r "sweet.si " teell." 
They have rOtlrl,~n new members. 
Professor Jensen's drawing class is largcr 
thIs yea r tlmn e \'el" before. I~ irk Is a member. 
Newcomers, be sure YOli lire lo)'al 1.0 t.he 
school or you will be the recipient.. of a showe r 
bath. 
A lIumber of Hew Lables have been placed in 
Lh(' Mack room for the use of t he professors ,llld 
aell'anced students. 
A daily chapel notice: ;'T he first year Cllr.sS 
will please meet In the small chapel today to 
ctreet.. an organI1~'\tlon .·' 
t\n English student. is responsible for the 
slntement that ·'st.ockingraising is the chief 
industry in Cache \·alley." 
Mr. Stall Icy CrawfOrll, '01, was in Log;m. Oc-
tober 21. ) liss J. B. would be pleased to~,,· 
1>laln the purpose or his \'Isit. 
"" here a rc so many girls a t t.he college this 
year that t he boys Sant.sch i e"ccpl.ed a rc 
kep t.. in (''011' inual cmb.Ur:lssment. 
\·I. .. i1,Or:- "Whal, (10 Ihe.\' tell you in rhapel 
thl.~ year, ,Jolln Y" 
• Jollll:- " Well, in short . l his: 'T he firsl ~' ear 
class meet. today a t ;1: -10.' " 
l' rofes.<;()rs Lan~torr , Engle, ]\[ocncll anrl 
Swcl1Ilson ... 11, on t ile first row in chalJ('1 lh is 
yea r. Tills ma kes ii, more convenienl fo r the 
daily class.meeting notices to be gi l·en. 
The Senior c lass has aga in orb'al1ized with 
the followl ngOlllcers: T . C. Ca llist.er, Presi. 
dent: .Josephlne ~' a l1ghan, Secretary: A. C. 
Nebeker, Treasurer; A. P. Merrill, Historian. 
T he gi r ls are dOing their I>h)"sical cultu re 
work in four sections lhis year. T he scclions 
are u nder the di rection of )I ild red ~'org('()n, 
Lydia Stepllens, Myrtle Ba rber and Lila 
Howard. 
T'he othcr n ight Profc;.'SOr H ill stra .·t.C(1 t.o 
walk from school in company wit.h a ,number o f 
yOIlIlg" ladles. A t the top of t he hill one girl 
said : "011 , wish some one WOul(1 mOl"e I,hls 
hill." Somebody Is still wondering. 
T hen:> nrc tell members In the Senior class 
this year. 
~ I rs. Osticn has T('(:cl1l1y been employed a." an 
assistant, history !'('aeller. 
T he local editor Is beginning to regret that. 
shower llaths ha\'e Ix-en Instituted. 
)!ii>SeS AII('(' ,l acoiJ!;;c1l and Minnie Peterson 
are 51 udents of ll1(> A. C. 1 h is year. 
T he Sorosls gal'!' II dnncc In t he K.\'mna~iulll 
Now·IllUcl'fI. 11 \1:lsajf l'anclsociaISlIl;ccS..'I. 
TULLle ill manage'r of 0111' fool, ball s(l uad Lll i .. 
yell 1'. T lds 1101,1<'<' I~ for hi~ own i n formal ion. 
Prof. P('(Cl"ilO1l wen l huntinjf til(' 01 he r day 
and out of thirty-ont' s llots llc killed three 
ducks. 
lI omf'r 1m!! ;\Ii."'<; I~olll(' arc still I'N." !food 
friends. This /lot ier Is made at Ilorner's 1'('-
(jll('st. 
11 j .. rurno rwl tim! I IICTC Is a'llew lIlall in tile 
forge room till'> ft'al', JlolI'f'W"r, he has not 
beenscrrlJct. 
T hc colh'j.!(' eholr hold I hl'ir pr.ICI icl'S a l 3:-10 
p.m. this .I~ar. '1'111" notice is fot Iht' 1)('lIl'lit.. 
of lhe nwrnbers. 
Siuc'c thcir a r' I)()ln, menl to p .... SiT iom; 011 1 his 
Ilar)('r, ) I is.<; ~ I al' ~1 ;.u~IHlI1 :l1111.IOS. T a\"lor Ilal'c 
I:ornmclu:cr\ II'carinl{ ~I;~<;..~. 
Profcs.<;()r Dryden 's cll:ll)('1 S('at ie:; gl'l1ing 
.o;omcwllal 10liesonlC. 'When he dOl'!; COlliI'. Ilow, 
CI·CI". IIH!rl' is "!IOmctlllnt::" tlolnb'." 
Why do )'Oll wcar SWI'<lleN now, EII,I'? 
";lIa: H(,(",IIIS(' 1I11'~' don', Hccd 10 be 1)r(·f'..<;('rI . 
'1'1'11 the' resl ur lllc OO.I"S, 11'111 you1 
,\ rcw fi ll Y!! al-'o Sa ntschi's Tl'rrors a nd 
nlc('(J's ( illidial(lT'\ plll.vcrl :, 1t:ltllC or rool hall 
which T('SIIHNI In II I'idory rtl r 1 1 1t~ lancr. 
'I'1';1("I]('r:- " Why a rc you 1,IIe for 1·laf'..<; I Ofla.I·. 
~ 1i s.s ) 1. "''' 
Miss ) 1 :- "011 it '" ;Iwfnll.v hard 10 sllakc Bay 
when he Itrt.s Sla rted.·· 
Call1strr, (on elect..lon day l:- Wcll. Browll. 
l '\'e been <Iown amI I"oted 10Il'B'. 
Urown:- " You'll hare to Iny pol: La" noll'. 
won·t.you"!'· 
("a1H<;tcr:- "Tlmt' .. SO. I.:ollrollnd it.. I wish I 
hadn', regi.'ltered.·' 
The Junior cIIgiu('Ci'S lin 1'(' (!i<;ccwercd 1 hal, 
watc r eXf'rL<; ;1 I)rcs<;u rf' C(llIally In all (li r('\" 
Lions. IJeinlo:" df'sirotls of 111)1)I.I'inj.(" t hei r knoll'" 
cdg-e, thc.\" USU'II1.I' 111k(' a dri nk of'f(lre aSl;('rul· 
ing a sta lnl"llY. eXpr'cti nj.(" t hC' tll) lI'ar(1 presSll r(' 
of tile wal('f to assisl t Ilem. 
ST UDKK T LI F'F:. " 
On ;\"01', II ~rr. Hall:ml sang In clmpel. 
Hoy E.:bcrt ca1)lu rrd a ghost lI alloween 
nij.(l1t. It Ilrol'cd to Ix' a young lady. 
l' rofessor ]) r,lflcn was a;;k('(1 the other day 
II(JII' he con<tud . ..; 11,(' , IJoOllltr.\' business. lIe re-
plicd: " \\' it h 01," t'IH!{lIe." 
('h:1\)('1. Xcw, j )[i s.~ Olivcr from SOlIl Lake 
Cit ,\' clIll'1' la lnrli the student s th is 1Il0m ing-
\\'1111 t il " ~I('c l lons on Lhe II[ano, 
,\ s l r(lIlgC'I' 11' ('111, inlo tllC I ~acteriologr('allab­
"\';11,)1'1' (I II' otlle r fl;,), and :bkcd fot' tile Pro-
f('s..;cll'. Hil l .1;lr<lille !!aid, "1 '1lI Ihe fell ow; 
II'lial ca n I <tu r{)r rOil:'" 
II Is Slran!{r Illat tl,c military dcpnrLllH' nL 
Sf'I!'.:1 rll 11,(' aft.('rnolln of Ille "'ar:;ity game as 
ll1e nl(t'll :l1)1)I'opriate Ilmc to c!Cilil th(' can· 
llOIlS, One !lI1~hl have tllouJ,!' llt UlaL so!llcbody 
('xp('clcd to uS(' thel11 . 
. \1 Illrlr lIa llo ll'c('n 11:lrt,\' the S01'()Sis girl;; 
told a few gllosl !!Iories 111011 frlgllren{'rt'sollle 
or Ih{' mClllber!!so bad I,\' that they asked the 
~ou l1g 1Il{' 11 Uo;l rd inJ,: at I III' IlIacI' to aceom p;IIlY 
1 hem hOlll r, 
[' rufl'ilSOr Ball, 11,(' IICW Biol~isl, arrin~d at 
tilt" College NOI'cmber 4t h, .\ IlumlY'r of girls 
M'CIlH'tl (Illite am:ioll~ to kllow wlletlll"r he is 
ll1arri('d ot not: KOI",'mlll't Il:! :'-1 rs. Ba ll also 
11 I'riI'cd at lllc ('ollege, 
IIr, C, O. T OwllSl'nd was at' he ColI('!!e te-
cl'nti} III inl'('sttgat.(! tile nel\' becL<liscaSC, li e 
has flhiPP"il to Wash hl j.(r.on some samples from 
Wllidl II C('X I)('\;t,~ dlll'lllg the 1\' lnter to ([c le l'-
minI" tllcnatn l'eof lhc dlsellse, 
Til l" !>11'1I 1;!{Je foJ' news Ix'Lwl"en the local c<l-
it o r and thc fa ClI lt ,Y l'!' pr('S(! nl :I LiI'es of Sa iL 
1..,kl" [liljJC rs ptOlll iiiCS to wax l'l'ry warm i}('fore 
1.hc eml of Ihe ),('a r. We W<lJ.:'cr tllaL 
:;'I'Ul l1':N'1' Ln·!c. makes t he llliliit "SCOOI"':' 
I' rof<:ssnr- " 'j'hal is a "incline," 
Sal1{M:hl " Yes, tha t's a s incline," 
I'l or(' .... ~lI'-·· 'I'h e st. t .tla dip wcstll'ard," 
Salll<;cl,i- " T he sl rala di l) II'csLw:lrd," 
I' rofc",...or " Thf'Y form a spri ng," 
Santschi " They fO llll a spl'illl!." 
Eva: eNtall . I,'" 
:';econd Fcllnw-( ta IN): " Eva, mny I havc 
Ihc pJ ('a~\l rl' or }Ollr lllm llany SaturdaynlghLT' 
F:";t " Thank ~Oll, hul I hal'e a p;u lner for 
lhatnilorhr ," 
I~\'a, 10 t he llriil f('lIow, later- " l can· t. go 
I\ilh )'1)11 Saturday nij!:h l ." (T o t he SCt'Ond 
f('1Iow, )· " I' II!{(J with ~\III ~all ll'(la.r nig'hl." 
S('(.'Oml F('llow "l i!aI'1" :l110Ih(,I' girl 110W," 
1'001' EI'a rCllla ln('(1 al 110 1111', 
Professor Or ~Iath:- ~Iy tl'aehers arc morc 
troublesome Umn lilY PHllils, 
What. 110 you intend to become, ,John "1":' 
.Jolm '1':- " 1 Intend, If J}OS.'! ible, 10 becomc 
Qu il's son,ln-Iaw." 
Thc SOI'osis girls ate considering Ihe adds-
ability of perminlng ~;Intschi to becomc a 
member of t he socil' ty. 
Thc Sorosis Ior ir ls f;('nt :\ conreyance arLe r 
Wm. ,Jardine in ordC'l' to lIal'e him attend t hei r 
pan y, Iloys, pla,r foot ba ll. 
Sludent.: " Is your shoulder gct.Lin g bet.tcr 
11 0 11', ,\dams'!" 
,\([ ams:- "Ko, il l1d I don't eare e tLlle r- now ; 
my girl l ias tired me." 
'1'11'0 of our last year 's stll(lcn1.s arc s t udy ing 
in thc cast. ~nss Amanda lI olmgren is a t 
Chicago Un Ivers ity anct )Ir, p, ll, ;\ Ie l'l'ill Is in 
tile Xottl l- Weslc rn )I edlcal scllool. 
'rilC Sorosis had their Ii alloween party at 
Set:retilry )Iaugllan's thIs yea r. Thc costu mes 
worn consisted or slleets and plllow-ca.'iCs. One 
of the members, wishing to be seen, placed 
hcrsclf in a I'cry conSllicuOIiS I)art of thc Aud I-
tor ium thc follo wing Tucsday morning. 
One of t he chemistry students rccently asked 
t he sloTC-kecpel' for somc !.odlum chloride, 
,\ fter scarchlng tJ,rough tile st.ore-room. he 
said: " I 'I'e Itot somc whI te sllltT hcre, but. I 
can't tell whether It. Is j tlst common sa lt or 
sodl uUl ch loride, I'll S('e the Vrof(!S.'>OI'." 
'1'hc other d;~J' a Senior had somc mes";ages to 
dclil'el'to the stat.lon stenographer. Stellplng 
into t Il(' Meehllnie ,\ rt,s building hc called lip 
t.he stal ion, and of Cou rIiC wasanSll'cred. With-
out. furth er t1)O\Iq'hL, t he Senior procecdcd to 
delll'C I' his messages, and between l,imC!s put in 
SOIllC' nil' .... II Ltie " licks" for himself, J\ftel' 
talki ng about tlftcCIl minutes he discovered 
t hat 11e was t aJklllg to I'ror, Wld r..'IOC. 
'flu:: otlJeetS in t he mill t.a ry battalion ha,'c 
OCCIl seiectcd for t hc year as fo llows: 
(..'O~I I ·,UO"· " A, " 
Caplain, Fa rrell, F', D. ; 1st. Lieu t. , fim lt h, A. ; 
:?nd Lleut., .Jordan, A , K ; 1s t Sergeant, !".c-
eles, W, K : 2nd Sergeant, Lytle, S, : lrd Ser-
geanl, rJ ammOll{i, J,: 4th Serge:Ult, F'ams-
wort h, 0.: 5th Sergeant. Taylor, J, E. 
(;(lll l'ANY " lI," 
Captain , Rich, !ii, G,: 1st, Lieut., S idwell , J . 
W,: 2nd, LiNl t .. Gleed, II. : Isl. Sergeant, Wink-
ler. K: ~Ild, Se rgeant, .Jenn lnJ.,'S, F'. n,: 3rd 
~C'Tgeant, Bcrr,nnan, I I.; 4th Sergeant., Clark, 
.1. 0" iith Ser!{cant, l:.ce, 0, R, 
Adj utant. I~ en , W , II.: QU:\I'te rmasLer, 
Samp!.on. I.: rank Or Is .... Llcllt.. 
20 ST U n r';XT L l F E. 
T he scniors have ordered their class pin. 
Traitors will not. be t()ICrnlcd at th is institu-
tion. 
State Supt. Nelson was visiting at l hccol1cgc 
October 30th. 
Mr. T. C. Callister requests h is friends not. to 
call on him a fter midn ight. 
A short time ago, three st.udents reech'cd a 
shower ba t h for disloyalty. 
M r. Parley Hichardson was called home last 
week by the deat.h of his fa t her. 
'1'he chemistry s tudents ha l'e exceptional 
opportunItIes to do good work 1 his year. 
1,'rOm an }o~nl;'l i sh t llcrne-" Most. of t he pro-
ducLS Of Caclle Valley ,I re \.:onsUlilcd wi t h in ou r 
I\OA I(1)KW~." 
Dr. Moench has been 11 1:1 grilJ]JC sufferer for 
severa l days and was forced to score the first 
abRcnccs of h is professIonal ca reer. We trust 
tllat he will soon feel pretty good al ready. 
T he al)() logy or the Logan football team was 
presented to the students October :iO. T he 
members of the team also promised ne\'er to 
molest. t he A. C. students again. 'r en million 
thanks, my clea r gentlemen. 
J. :'>1. T :\I'bet has sta rted 10 I«:hool HJ!ain. 
pror. Swcnclson- " lI ow (lid my class ma nage 
those q uestions t he other day"f ' 
MT. B~n;-" I think they j.t"Ot them alright. 
I explained the first LYOO for them." 
Ca ptaIn Nebeker. while taking his mllml mil) 
in classlhe othe r tIlornin l{. was askell toconj u-
gate a verb. The ("a pta ln (just coming' to tlim-
sclf) said: " 1 bel iel'cshe <l ltI.· ' 
' l' lle faculty committee resc r l'C!> t IIC rll-'ht 10 
read all t he love missives "hlch m islak(' tll(' 
excuse box for t he let ter oox. Some of t hem 
would proba bl.1' be 11 "poor exense" any how. 
The rtnH.\' chapel ta l k.~ reliel'e STu n~~NT LH' ~; 
from the necessity of o iTe ring " Side '1'a lks with 
You ng- Meu" a ncl " B uLh Ash more" de par t.-
ments. 1J 0wever. any COIll\l\lll1lcatlOlls of this 
SOI'L, accolll pa nied by a sub!icri pLlull. will he 
I)Tom ll1]y answered by Ille Business ;'l anag(' I·. 
The Business "Ianage r cncou ntered sel"era l 
local mCI"I.:hants who ';h;l\'e all the trade t hey 
can handle ll nd don·t. wan t an) more." :-ieed-
less to li:IY, their names do nol.. a ppear among 
our adl'ertlS('I"S., IIml s t udcn L<; and faculty will 
grea t ly oblige t h('rn by t r<ldinj{ elsew hel"(', unci 
tllUS relle\'e the pressure. 
The Best Shoes 
....... ··· fOR LAOIES········ 
ARE DREW-SELBY SHOES 
Every time we s~ll a pair 
of these shoes we feel that 
we have ma1e a frienl for 
the store. They come in 
welts or hani turns and the 
price is $2, $2 50, $3 and $3.50. We fully guaran-
tee every pair. FOR SALE ONLY BY 
logan Dry Goods Company 
